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UEUTENANT K"" l.aIcdlu, cuptaDl of HMAS BRUNEI. GCl':qlItJd
tJIr LGodDoi Cro/l Hnq E/fkiorqJ .weld /roM OW! oJ W Navol
$tI;Jf/. V~..4lhl1inJl Dand LftIC:'" or H/IlAS MORETON BRUNE'_
the OlIOSl t/flaell.sllip ... l!Il! Amp/lillitto<l Squodron for 1'82 - sta:IId
time m Ihtpos! 101/f!<JnBR UNEllIoJwon Iht Ef/idencyShield. LEUr
LasctlkS lDllI c/l(rirnllllo/t bw rite ship's CO'ItlJlG'll/, proud/fI~
tho! $/Kid, and ",inllta loler IIanded ovtT /lis CO'Itl1lUZFld lQ Utu!eolall!
Rid.oro PhiUipL LEUT Losed~s.Ctlptain Of BRUNEI from Srptnt
ber. 1!/"1.1lat /:lteft lroIuf~ Ia the DtpaillNftlt Of DeftrlCt'" c.........

G.L. lHNOVBt
N. W.IHNOVBt
s,K. lUNOV82
B.F. lHNOV82
J.P. lHNOV82
L.R. lUNOVlZ

18 inches long

DEPLOYMENT to QrlftIJ5lMd for UN! CommlHl ...·uJtb G~ts ..·u~ Jm hlgbllght for the plded missile
tIestn:fU HMAS H03ART. She IspktwefInylllf.1Ie filii otlbe FIeef Commudu, RurAdmIral M. HlIdsixJ
~ lH faIlIl'e..slam puteI tile ROJ'1jJ V...b1 3RlTtlN,v1A 111M_on a.y. H"iJ!fn>mpkttJd flrlllf II
tl.,.. sMIIfe, HOUJIT lIWlJIH Mtp to 81'~ I~ d>eers 10 HRN PriJJce PIIIIip, DUe"I~.

sidered supenor In general
efficiency was awarded to
IIWAS BRUNEI with IlMAS
BETANO the runDef"-up.
(1I0BARTS year-In-iletail on
page 6).

T LEET

D R AWARD

90••

PtPOWRRSSSTEGGl.ES
POSN SWEENEY
POPT TURNER
PORSS TYSON
POA VINCENT
POSN WAl.KER

•
•

mantle class patrol boat
II~AS WARRNAMBOOL.

Runner·up was sister-ship
Il MAS WOLLONGONG.

Special menlion was made
in this section or the Attack
class patrol boats HMAS
BOMBARD and IlMAS
BARBETTE and the mine
hunter IIMAS SNIPE.

The OtTanto Shield, for the
best and most conSIstent
gunnery/missile achieve·
ments, went to the destroyer
escort HMAS PARRA·
MATTA.

IlMAS PERTII wassecond.
The patrol boat IlMAS

FREMANTLE won the
Pakjc;lan Sl»dd for the best
sportingperformance.IIMAS
AWARE was runner·up.

While IlMAS BOBART won
the Commodore Wardle Cup
for outstanding communi·
cations service in or to
the fleet. special mentIon
was given to liMA Ships
TOBRUK. TORRENS,
PARRAMATTA and
NAVCALS EXMOUTH.

The Lell Proficiency
Shield for landing craft coo·

• •

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KITS

HOBART'

MM

1/72nd scale
ATTACK

TilE guided missile destroyer IIMAS
HOBART bas won two major Fleet Com
mander awards.

The DDG39 was
judged "the ship fore·
most in efficiency in the
RAN Fleet" in 1982 and

.. has been. awarded the
co\'eted Gloucester
Cup.

She bas also WOD tbe
Commodon! Ward.Ie CUp rOC"
outsl.anltiDg rommunications
service In or to the Fleet

Runner-up in the Glouces
ter Cup was "sister-ship"
IlMAS PERTH - the pre·
vious year's winner.

Spea..iI menUOll was~
of tbe submarine HWAS
OTWAY, the Amphibious
lleavy Lift Ship HMAS
roSRUK and the oceano
graphic research ship "MAS
KIMBLA.

The GkJucesl.er C:;up is <me
or several aVt'llTds anoounced
anPlWly.

'[be KeDy Sbiek!., the mine
warefare aDd patrol rorces
prof.aency shield for the sbip
~ supelklr 10 gener
al erficiency, went to l.he Pre-

"GUNS
WHO

NEEDS
IEM.. .1"
Since hu commissioning.

JERVIS BAY bas _tJ ma.ay
I~ of~ Lr2iDi.Ilf. La tIJo!
'eartr"-.rs'_embuUd!lUge
_ SHtnu..Sl4PIYoIIkas
of 1M CtMr~ :nod Supple
~1isU1«'_fJlfow_

_Wft!Il: aviws Nell yNr.
TJIftr Jm saw _ ftIfl)'''

stI1Idor ()(fi«r5 emNrtillr for
D....,I./ioll 1I11d Ramolll.5llip
tnlnlng '."d gener,' su
experie~. wiUl Nk1tiJliptrwJ.
WRANS Jf'Jnm& the ship inI.
for UIe fim IhrH IO'HO of
~3aJ1d4o{uc:b~.

No.... iIJ '. JERVIS SA Y
ad /lQasr .. I-"lImpIIek tnI.iIIaqr
prIIflnI1I. en-41111.10'_
"'1 'i_ WRANSaJldUlrree
~ WBANS (Q/I!p1l!!e
the first 'flllly r;o.ed'~
0'lIW!. 80th nWes &lid f«MJes
,,~vtdthe lnini.Qgob}tdJves
and /hi/! CTUi.\le llJl;Ijyed Vly res
etv.IIUllIIS of WRANS otflt!#'r.f
emlMrIdng for II frllJ lnirlinll
""""'.

•

JERVIS
BAY ..

•

MANY self-professed
experts hne said that
a "warship without
guns Is like a man
without legs," but
HMAS JERVIS BA Y
(pictured above) does
not need guns to
show her "calibre" 
she is responsible for
training the junior
officers at sea, re
ports her corres
pondent.

Formerly lbf> AI.l.$tnlian
Nationlll Lme roll-onlroll
off JUsselJgpr vehicular
ferry NV AUSTRALIAN
TRADER, JERVIS SA. Y
was acqUIred in Janullry
1'1Tl to replace the aging de
stroyer, "MAS DUCHESS
as the RAN's training ship.
The ship was renamed and
commissioned inlD the RAN
on August 1.5. 1m.

A.J ber prlmlfTY roU 1$
lnUUlllf}uDitJr oItkft's .. Iaasio:'
n,nigafioa alld seamansbJp.
JERVIS SA Y bas bI!H (jll«/

oul ~Iy. 1tIl! modem
U"aU!Jlt,f f,dlitM'!s include ..~
OIK! bntJg<P III provide for 1IIv/·
g;aUon Ininblg iIJJd " rulviplion
c1;assroom with two ,ad.r
di.;pl.ay$~ dJUll;lblef fer lip
to 4D traiMes.

TO WARRANT OFFICER/WARRANT
OmCEK 1II'RAN
WOUCSM CXJUINS G.G.02DEC8t
WOCOX DARLING C.L. lUNOVS2
WOATA3 KENT DJ. ISNOV82
WOWRMED l.ACEY CJ. lUNOV82
WOATA4 l.EWIS WF.16DEC8t
waRS TURNER A.F. J6DECSZ TO LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRAN

.........."' " " "." "'" " TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER/CHIEF LWRWTR ARCHIBALDG.F.M_ fHNOV8Z
~ ~ WJlAN LSSIG BAKER C.R.lUNOVU

CPOMTH4 CONNOR s.E. %!NOV8Z LSWTR BARCl.A Y BS. fHNOV8Z
CPOHS DICKINSON T.G. CNNO\ll! I.SMTHt BELUNGER·
CPOETP3 FANCOURT D.L. t3NOV12 BROWIY c.R. fHNOV8Z
CPOUC FERGUSON J.M. CNNOV8! I.SMTH3 BROAD WJ. lUNOVB1
CPOFC GRAYSTONE R.H.lUNOVB2 l.WRMTD CHAPLIN CA.lUNOVSt
CPOETPJ ISUMSKYI P.A. 3ONOV82 LSWTR CLA Y AA. fHNOV82
CPOATWL3 LJ1TLE P.K.30SEP82 LSSN COOK D.C.04N0VB2

= CPORSS MALBY T.IV.lHNOV82 LWRROT DEMASKENS B.T./UNOV8!
= CPOSN MANN SoB. lHNOV12 LSQMG DERMODY B.e. /uNOV8Z

~ AFTER CHRISTMAS? =E~ ~~:~N ~t.:zg= = ~~~~ER ~EZg=
CHRISTMAS and all tbe fest/t1ties associated =._ CPO'"" WITHNELL W.N.fHNOV8Z LSSIG HINDER SJ. /uNOvst

TO PE1TY OFFICER/PETrY OFFICER LSSIG HOCTOR GL. IHNOV82
with it are oyer for another year. We are bad WRAN LSWTR HOLDEN GJ. lUNOVSt GLENDINNING'S
on the old treadmJlJ again. What about IJ83? POMTH AITKEN R.D.lHNOvst LSSN JNGRAM D.R.lHNOV82

But Iet's retrace our steps for a moment Is Christmas POA BEGGS L.l.. lHNOV82 LSMTH3 JAMES G.s. lUNOV82 GEORGE 51 SY
rerillyover?Afterthatvergjirst Christmasday when Christ = P/POMTH BOOTH L.G.04N0V82 l.WRWTR JARDTNE K.A.04N0V82 767 , DNEY, Phone 211 5652
was born 0./ Belhkhem, wise men lTootlkd from the East, POMTH FRANKE CJ. IHNOV8Z LSCD KING DA 09SEPB1 94 KJNGHORN 51, NOW'R,\ NSW. Phone 22032
guidedbwastar.GOOlIasowoyOfJPUJt:mgkmwnHisevmts PORSS GRAHAM D.W./UNOV8t I..SWTR MANl.EY s.e. 04NOV8Z AUS1IALJA'S OlDEST NAVAl OUTFITTERS
to the world. ~ POMTH GRAY DJ. fHNOV8Z LWRSV MARTIN e.M.IHNOV8t

= 71w_O/~MOWIwJvrpaatd,tIIU tJIr~o{ POSN HAZELTINE AF. HNOV8t LWRROT MATTHEW SJ. fHNOV82 AI ......lJ .,; tirry dItItiIt
~ OIn.ttMas$lalld~lntIItJIr...:ridl1li....,...,t/Ie..- . .wld· = POJITH HU1T DJ. fHNOV8Z LSSN MAtTHEWS G.MJHNOvst
~ 1'-',"IaIGoIIpd,IftCltaUli:f_a;ijjiWfJdtl2r·"BdIoWa~ PfPOMTH KAY P.A. DlJULB2 LSS/G McKEOWN I.e. fHNOVlt * Gift I.itIts * 1IfIeII111 * ~.firs
:: sMU .....ftVI wtd berra... a.l HilI_$llDUbeClliltd 1._ = POWRCOX KINGIIAN DJ. HNOV8t LWRWTR Mcl.EOD LN CNNOVSt ." l/tatilt IINIii Or*tf
~ IlUt't,WJItidI-=os,GodisPrllIll."'f_tftpbe/OUliStJIr/lJdllKu ~ POPT MASON GJ. CNNOV8Z LSSN MERRETI' .
:: God is willi liS thelI CIIri.If!IIos IOiU IIC'WT realIr be owr, aid = POWERS.< MOORE ..... 09SEI>C>O LSMTHt MURTAGH ~~. =Zg~ SffIrl A NAVAL AlLOrMIN'! ACCt"aJ"f'NOW
~ CltristwlasjOf IOiU SKSlOin liS Ihroupllour /983. = r, ..... ~.... """"'
i There au IIIlIIIlJ~~ lilt vUil of the wise m.m 10 POPT MURPHY R.R.04N0V82 I..SMED ROTHBERG P.e. 04N0VB1 Open Thursday nights 'Dr YDurcon)fenHtnce

&thle/lem.Orwoft/lektvtllQlgDU.-rt!Iol!lIlinilikefhis ... '''TIwJirst = POMTH MUn'ON R.W./UNOVB2 LSRP RYAN MJ.lUNOV82 ~;::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.1
oflllttllrKwix1JlDlIOlJf(llOol'h....~udforllis.(..lChDi5· ~ P/POETW NAISMITH B.WJ.070CT82 LSATA2 SEYMOUR G.R.lHNOV82
doM; lM smlOld IOQJ Q JGldIier 0/ pood pllfWJutt aid in tJIr~ = POSH PEEL R.e. IHNOV!2 LSS/G n'EPHENSON R. W.fHNOV82
~oJ*:aodtlltl1li:nf_QWOI'l'QIod,Iadot-oretllalQbof. = P/POMTJI PERRY JA. IHNOV8t LSATA2 THIEDEKE D. IHNOV82
aodtJlr_ofa~WICf ........ n.twIkldIlOIi:SelI~Wr= POSN SMITH v.s. CNNOV!2 LSMTPJ VAl.ENTINE R.G 070C'TI!
G*ld fiIttJ &Ilf _ ban 10 bt tiIIg, WIll UWw IA!n IN tpoo td far = •;;::;__..:::.;.:.:: ..:;::.;;;:;;;,;::....;;;:;..:;.:._..:;;;:;:.;.:.::.:....;;;:;~. :.;;;:;:;:
0/-' a.,.lIIIio;, bill CIWJ' _ QiIU4::i:J1alIo fiIttJ ....Q.uoblt ;/jlJ r
s1tIGU llKu IIwrt IOQJ 0IIlr .- JOT ON! lit Q~

''11Iev ",,....•.,.., GIIWlIlIf' t/IrwIxfves Plo aIIaUd go ill finI, ao:I
~ l!Il! old __ penuorW He JI¥d Q /oRg filM, WICf
wlletl/w _ l*t /w Iootfd *Jlri$td !lui /IaJllIII. TheI' tJIr IOIditr :;

= wen! in /DId Itt.t¥d n.>en~.aid wIom /w returned /w looted ~
~ more all/lditr witll/lis /w<Id /wid IligIL Then lIoe Ji'OUIl'IJ lad IDl!7It in ~

= aod /w .torted lIoe blgul 01 lIU, aid /w COtIIt our laughill;. :;
~ '"'Th£ u..lOIII:inutd ... tWir 1lIGlt, andfar Q D'moe Uwv'" IIOUI· ~

.,1-V lQ tadl oIIwr. n- tJIr Iud, ICIICJbIe lQ~ 1IirudfqloJlpto', :;
• xu". 'W_'t II straoli/l' &IICU &Ilf a.o- Q kJd of""_GOt?', :;

= Ite IlIld. 'JV_: mid &Ilf ...., 'lloe __ Q -. Y.. _ tAt!
IllFOOIi per-.' '0/~ Ite _'t', 'osghed tile Iod, ... tQIbd
__I tIM! 11lillQI_-Wdo /aT tJIr IIIOf1lI, WIlI""IO..aI:e tJIr besI:
of aurllta.' 'ht lite a.o _ Q IOIditr-' aIId tIM! JGldIier, 'GOd _
IGiUd lIbc*t tJIr toftcN£ of tilt bring~.WId filllIziN; lJVCII"SI
enlard .... "'¥b>i9 and U'MPtonOft.. TheI' tMr tumed 10 lite old For booklet of over 30 kits including Bathurst, Canberra.
-. 'WIIo IS right~' tMr.aid. ne oId.-. rhout1hrfor Q~~ Derwent, Perth, Vampire,
·Neitheri.trigltl,·/ttscDc1HtlDll.lOlM:PIll.foldll.fI. bulrlUlCllrlUlClI :; die (I . 1RiCo ·1 bl
~!'Thm/wpcllolX'lt,WlCflDitltaliphrillllistVtIleS(lid,'Wt"vt~ Sen 4.R. s nternatlona epy uponsavala eat

,i _a....~Ulisni;hr.Wt·I1Uft"l!IlItGOlh ..ftIUl.. lIS_art, ~ Post Office) to ...
Idatrt' _ art- =

; "'" - ;. ... .. '" """""'" .... - -- ~ , WOODCRAFT MARITIME= ~15a.God..toiI.Il..WldHewwdl"Qi_ore,~_~
~ artlOl1o"e_lIve5. We~tJIr_...... &llCUHtll1iDbetoil.llliS :: 22 W'helsoe Ret, Dartington, Co Durham,
= t/IrtIIIgbt ,... La .. ......-c 0\W' IhM. =
i HAVE A GOOD YEAR. - Dl3OQP, England
10 ,i L .:. J ,-------------------'
2 (2) NAVY NEWS, January 21, 1913 Publ,,~r<l ht C"mbe>1o<>d Ne-""J>OP"". Q "" ...""" 01

Nol'on.,dt P""",honQ Se, ...~t, Ply ltd (.n<; "Cll



H~AS SYDSEY displaca:r.oo
1OIlIle'I. Her O\-eraU~ IS 135 6
metres....·jlh a beam of 13 7
metres.. 1be sIIIp can llpCrate con·
1UlIJOusly at speeds ill excess of 28
Dot•. and her one re,·erslble
pilch propeller IS dn\'ell by two
manne gas turbines.

CESSNOCK
LAUNCHED

Existence of the channel
- known as "Hydrograph.
ers Passage" - to the norUl
east from Mackay w:ts
confirmed by the RAN
Hydrographic Service last
year.

Minister for Transport
and Construction, Mr Ralph
Hunt said the passage
would "considerably reo
duce" transit limes for
ships travelling bet ....een
Central Queensland ports
and the Coral sea.

"Follr major lights ....ill be
prOVided to make tbe
channel safe for shipping.

"Three or these lights ....Ui
be installed on towers to be
COMlnlcted on submerged
reefs. The other lighthouse
lo .....er will be built on a
drying reef."

Mr Hunt said that the
estlmaled cosl of estab
Itstung the naVIgational aids
was about 15.5 million. nus
indi~alive cost. however.
was dependent on the Slle
romttions being swtable.

January 28, 1983 (3) 3NAVY NEWS,

Rical 3uthonty, SO RANMME serves two customers
at present - RAAF 92 Wing (P.3C). and !.be 5erond
Australian Destroyer Squadron (HMAS ADELAIDE.
and IIMAS CANBERRA).

In the future. the application of Harpoon will
broaden to submannes, and other stup and alrcrart
types.

RANMME IS mostly Civilian manned, and the
IMAs are entirely so. RANMME has earned a high
reputal10n for quality products. ThIS is shown by the
recent approval of the RAN MAlE motto.
··Excellence."

THE RAN's third guided missile frigate, H!\IAS
SYDNEY, c:ommisslons on schedule in Sealtle.
USA tomorrow.

THE Government is
proc:eedlng with
investigations to
establish navigation
aids marldng a new
deep-water channel
through the Great
Barrier Reef.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look alter it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

IAUSlCAPPTl' lTO lICINSIOAGINT

4
' 78366

en, 8.1.,., Onoo... W.h.... 51 (062)
Tu_•.• c T 2W'
...... l>oo, IIEI ..

• Field AlI0WMC1!. On oc·
currence rate - from 53 to
53.20 perday. Continuous rail"
- from 1300 to 1320 per
annum.

• Hot Conditions Allow.
anC1!: From 11.25 to It.35 per",.

• Confined Spaces Allow.
MC1!: Nonna! rate from 11.90
to $2.05 per day. SUpeTVlSOrs
rate from 10.95 to 11.05 per
"y.

o L.anguage Proflclency
Allowance; Very Difficult
rate: Grade A from 11288 to
11355; Grade B from 1725 to
1775. Difficult rate: Grade A
from 1785 to 11m; Grade B
from ~83 to CiUi. Other Lan·
guage rate; Grade A rrom
1483 to 1516; Grade B from
$3O'l to 1323.

Mlnisler for Defence. Mr
Ian Sinclair, has pakl. tnbute
to the stup's builders. Todd
PaCific Corporation, for
meellng scheduloo dell\'ery
and commlSSiorung dates des·
pite a se\'ere fire lJ\ \.he ship
last January,

Mr Sinclair said the commIS
sionIng c~r~mony ....ould b~

atl~nded by 1M Lord Mayor of
Sydney. Alderman Doug Suther.
WId; lhII! fOlJrldlluon President of
lhII! IlMA..~ SYDNEY A.ssoc13Uon. Lady McN:;Imara. "ffe 01 lhe
Mr Oougla!i rnec. and a former CIIid of Defence Force Star!. Air
cr~ .... m~mber of the second Old M:;IJ'Sball Sir Ne'\111e McNa.
IlMAS SYDNEY. Lieuten:;ln! mara.I:;llUlCltedtheRAS.sne....eA
Command~r Jim Simpson. Il3lrol boal. HMAS CESSNOCK,
RANVR reured....·110 se....·oo in al Calms, QueenSJallCl, 011 Janu.
the slup In the Ml'diterranean In lIT). Is..
1940. CESSNOCK I!I lIIf' eig)nh of 15

~'oIloWlJ\& commi5sioning. the Fremantle clan patrol boats
Ship ....ould carry out crew beLngbuilt tor the RAN Tbelead
trailunglndenensivuqwpment. ship. HMAS FREMANTlE. "":;IS

provine tnaill off lbe US ....est bwltinBritam,andNorthQuHns
C'OUl.. The ship wou.Id lhII!n relurn land Engp.n.eer1 and Ag@nl.$ Ply
to the builder'ayard in Seattle for UdofCalms I!I~1Mother
17 -ek.! durin8 ,,·luch tirrIt iIddi· 14.
lional equipment required for lhII! .... ayor of lhII! City or Greater

o 5epar.tliOn AUowanC1! - RAN ....ouId bi inslaIlftl. and an)' CeS&lllCk. NSW. Mderman E. J.
from $2.30 to $2.5$. de'~ located in trials ....ouId be Fi2gtbbon, aueoded 1M lallllChU>j:

• Marne<! SuppleMent: The ~filId. ~mooy
. d t I f Mr s.ncIaIr tallI reporu of con· 1beoriginal HMASCESSNOCKmarne supp emen 0 Iul,,,n"in\'_'--.--.'-fi._. bm -.......... u..... u""' u ~ ....., :;I con·etle bwJt by Codaloo

seagomg, su anne serv1C1! in HMAS "D.'E' ._••__, ,.u. .... ""'" Docks and EnglllHnng Com.
and special action forces C'elveJ from the United Slates .-,oy. S)·dnr).·. in 1M2 and 5ft'\'oo
allowances has been in· Navy and tlle fBI In lIIf' MediterranellJl ana and
creased from S234 to $2511 per An ~nt 1fI'"6llgalJon lJIdIan and PaCIfic 0c0JIs dllnng
annum. The marned rates of had alto btoen (:;Irried out for the ....·arId War II.
these allowances an as fol· RAN by lloyd. Reeiller of The DeW HMAS CESSSOCK I!I

lo ...·s; Seagoing Allowance ~" 42 metru long. di.pla« 200
from $1204 to 1122'. Neuher In,'ullgallon had lonu. and "Ill bn~ :;I

Irou&Jltloli&lltanYe\~alO complement of 22 Shoe vnlI beSubmarme Service Allow- the idenlJt, of tbII! or po,.
f ..... _. ilIm«l Wltb llJI updatfd Bofors

ance: Seagoing rate rom _ rapo....bIe for ItaJ1J-nIlhII! '*nml'lJundlla,.eatQpspHdor
un, 10 Ut54; Trainee fin. IlIll' did they P"1'ide a basis aboUI 31 Dots HMAS CESS
seagoing l1Ite from 11579 to for.claimbytbll!Commoa....ullb SOCK ""III hne a patrolhnl
116Oot. for the reimbursemetu or the COlI n.age or more than:Dlt ....WClll

of repair$. miles. rnakuIg bel-- Idea! for sur.
• SpeCial Action Forces Mr SUJClau sud tNl ...·biIe tbII! ,~ta>&s aroIllld tbII! Aus-

Allowance: BasIc rale from costofl'"ff)alnhadDOlbefllfiDally tn1iancoasl.
12004 to nO%'. Additional aIcIlLatfd.11 was elrpedfG 10 be Her molto IS "'i'O STEPS
experience rate from 12704 to about $Ii ll'IlUIon BACKWARD ..
$%729. Counler-terronst rate II i, pl.nlled Ihat HMAS 1be~Ofhcfttdes-

from 14004 to $4029 SYDSEY ...1.II arm1! '" AIISU"aha IgIlaIeJ IS l.ae\Ilenam. ~ J 11)'101".

I ~m::.:r~...,.",:,:::::~. ~t..::.:.__-.,.""..,...,:"::,,,,:::~::,,-.,._..,.:-:,.-::-_The lrI<Teases m married

,"pp"m." "nO<! tho ,~ NEW NAVIGATION AIDScreased rale of separation

""'''''''''.
The increases In night FOR BARRIER REEF?dUlies allowance. field

,now",•. hoi '''ditto'' •
allowance. conrined spaces
allowance and separation
allowance wt.ll be applied to
the Naval Reserve Forces.

"R and Q"
There has been an increase

in the pMces of rations and
quarters and casual meal
rates.-------

,

I

THE ItAN Missile Maintenance Establishment has produced the first "made in Australia"
Harpoon missile and Mk 48 torpedo.

The establishment at K.ings'ft'ood has only Just pro
duced the first certified rounds of these new guided
weapons.

The Mk ~ IS a long range, advanced. submarme
laWlCbed and \ol,'ire-guided torpedo while the Harpoon
is the highly leLhal anti-ship missiJe.

RANMME is the Intermediate Level Main
tenance ActiVlly (lMAs) for these weapons and will
retest and recertify the weapons periodIcally
throughout their life.

Harpoon is In use by both RAN and RAAF.
The RAN is the single-service manager and tech.

....,\.h effect from November
1181, rollowing Government
acceptance of recommen·
dations made 10 II by the
Committee of Reference for
Defence Force Pay.

ALLOWANCES
Meanwhile. the follow·

mg allowances have been
mcreased:

• folight Duties Allowance;
On occurence rate - from
11.2~ to 11.35 per hour.
Maximum daily rate is 53.10.
Continuous rate from 12.90 to
13.10.

........... 7.~ -.~ ,..-.
nw- t '1 7.JO-... ""',
.......... 7..)0 ..-..'2 ,..-.

-

.....ealth employees over the
next 12 monthsetrectJve from
23 December,I982," headds.

''It is lhe Government's
mtent/on m the context of the
ending of the wage pause Utat
the Committee, currently
under the ChairmallShip of
Mr Justice Coldham. be
asked loexamine the levelsot
pay for Servicemen and worn·
en and to advise the Go ..·
emmenl of any appropMate
changes."

Pay rates of the Defence
Force were last increased

•

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':0

&TeIfonI-
FORMAL HIRE

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS
''''' DISCOUNT

J
: J 2nd Floor, T.Nord HauM,
~ /. 300 Our._ St.

Z IOpp. W"'""dJ
: :

: /. 232 1602 _
..........." , 11

•

--

• •--
--_.

• FAST IlEPAIR
SERVICE

• OVERNIGHT
PROCESSING

PH 3586642

A HARPOON IJJ aetiOII ... JIOIf' r.nycmJ1I«lat RAJ\'!IIlt1E:.

"WAGE FREEZE" HALTS
DEFENCE PAY REVIEW

A PAY FREEZE for at least 12 months ••• an increase in some
allowances ••• a price rise for rations and quarters and casual meals. o.

They are the latest
developments on the
Defence Forc:e "pay
front" in Canberra.

oefenC1! Minister. Mr Ian
Sinclair, says there will be no
review of Defence For~pay
rates while the wage pause IS
in force.

"The Government has been
concerned about the impact
of wage increases on em
ployment and has taken legis
lative action to bring about a
pause in increases in pay and
allowances for all Common-

- -.-4~-"'".- '" -.
.~.-. -' ..• "<eo;:""'.

:.-. ~. '"1.:.-
. -..~ ...._~..... "",~..... ~:7-.' il ,. __.:'.... - "' •..•,~,(. ...~". ~." .:
,,~.;.... ' .. . .... ,. ':\. .' .
~~:lo. ~'~-4\-~"'!"- -.-):..... - €...- ~ ~. ,..;~..... _.
~.. ,~~. 1'"~·"~·.'t.··"""'",·~ -"'- ',;" -IItfIA~·.· .o.l,..........-- - .... .-::-.. ~n;o~. .. • h

IT was suggested "Nary News" run a caption writing contest lor this picture of
Rosemary McMahoD and hermouDt, a Ii-year-(Jld elephant Damed Tara. We thought
the least we cDuld do was print thepicture and leave the caption to you. Barrie Ward
took thepicture 01 Rosemary, ", and Tara atSole Bros circus while it was In Sydney

this month.

MACLEAY STREET
CAMERA CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE OF ALL ~TOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

\~~.tfUln
color 1'rU\'

1'" _ TO un
l07A MAOUT SlIm.
!'Om IIOtHT. 2011. AUSTlAUA

NEW YEAR
HONOURS
TilE FOL.LOWING hon·
ours and awards have been
aIIlIOUJM:ed 10 the 118! New
Year'SH~ Ust:

Commander or lhII! Onle!" of
tbe Britisb Empire (CBEl:
Read Admiral D F ly~m.

CBE, RAN _ HARMAN
Orll«r of lhII! Order of the

BnUsh Empire (08E): Com·
mand~r D. E. CUncb. Da~:.

RAN - MOR~'TON.

Member of lhII! Order of the
Brlll.sh Empire (MaE): Uell.
tenant Commander C. C. Bien·
Derltau~tt. MB~:, RAN 
STIRLING (NOCWA STAFF):
Lieutenant ComrTl3nder N. A.
McPherson. MBE, RANK 
HARMAN.

British Empire Med.l
(8EM): Chiri Petty OfrlC'U B.
H.GOIJkIln&. BEM - HARMAN.

Chief Petty OffIcer N. T.
HUlhu. BEM - COONA·
WARRA.

Queen's Commendation for
Valuable Servkt ill the Air.
lieutenant K E. Badd:;lms.
RAN - ADELAIDE.

C:NS congralulatn .U_ ...

AUSTRAUA's Defent:e
MinIster, Mr Ian Sind .
today winds up a six-day
visit to I DdoDesia.

Spelkt"" .. 1ds RI'$l ofndal
vIsk tl lite aru u MlJllst~.

Mr SiJldair said: -n.e <>e".
U'II.metll ( ..1 rei SAIIStra1ia.n
defellct rclatl •• s willi
hdeacsla t. be .f BrutIm....--

He II.,et1 Ills l1s11 ....14
""elp Cluelldatc and dJ..
"enlr,. tile .. rtslfllS ddetlC'e
1I.lls wUh •• , diSC
IIdtl:bbou...

O. lite way .Ii:; II "'liS
tratla, Mr Sla(lalr wUJ Make
brief SUIp5" East nlllw aad
Irlu Jaya.

WA POLL
EL.ECTIONS for lhe WA
Conjoint Legislative As
sembly and L.eglslatlve
CowtcU and the North East
Metropobtan Pronnce ....ill
be beld on February I',

t'"votinc 15 compubory for aD
e\igjble menJbe,. etIl'Oi1ed llIlhII!
State or Welten! AldlnlJa &Ild
may be made by atte'1ldiIlI11 a
poIlulc place W1lbIII WI. or by
,..w,-

ApplIcaliorlS for postal \'1lteS
can he~'romany State
eJeaoral office of from tbe
Slate CbOrl Electoral orficer..
PIIblic 'I'ru. OffICe Bmkting. :l«i
Hay Slnfl.~ (Box NIl,
GPO), 'IIA 1011. or from. clertt
of a Ioc:2l COIIJ1 in WA.

MINISTER
VISITS
INDONESIA

POLICE
TilE FOL.LOWING Naval
Policemen have been
promoted to Sub-Inspector
10 date 16 January. J983:

SGT N. R. Kirkwood.
SNRCONST P. Flynn.
SNRCONST C. D. K. Rob
inson and SNRCONST L.. A.
C. Sharman, all of
KU'ITABUL.
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POIIT CBEU.IAB $10 IIUTIIU
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I. ' llIiIII-Ocl: M ,5 , .....:
CI'OtfN 1L;5. .AJt.IlU.

GAAOOATlON ClAW':
plfASlt J tnt: AM:..1fT;5. I, AV·

ERY G. J. BRASS ... H. COJllfIl'l!'LL.
C. J. Koss.tTZ P. J. Q,l,TU IL P.
.Al.TEltS P. J.

PIfASltJETP:1:1LOU. P.G. HAc.:
G. ... lllNG:rrotf If. &.. MdAUC..
UN G. II. P£AUON ..J. AlSZt.tr
T. UJBI:If c.. G. UfD..l. T. It..
TlfOIiAf I. B. "'Oil""" c.. J.
"'AU. II(. J. 1'OOl'rG" G.

PHASE J ATC: B.O"1f G. r~
MASSEY .. J~ stND&''''''' G....
STErMl:1f ..~ rollUlfSON ._,
II'AJU) D. L

PIlA# J IITP: BAJtA6tT A. D.
BEItNAGVf A. J. Btrnz.lY G....
CARTeJt r. S., BAASE Jt. 1..,
H~IRONYMOOS 111. IL, HI:NDRlQ
It. G. C. ROCr1lAJl P. It., HOL'f'ONr.
D. JOHN!KJN 0. D., JOHNSON P. It,
ICOPECICY Jt. J. IlANNING So 1..,
NEWIIAN G. J. NU1TALt P. A~
OZOUiIEIlS A.. AICILUtD& 0. N•
SCARS S. L.. SBAI.LC1lO$.1 II. 1,
SII'TIf r . ..., STAProJlD S. A.,
n"EPIIENS P. IC~ TAlfNE. D. I.
TAYI.OaA.

PilAU J Ann..: ENGEL U. L"
L. YII(.Oi P J~ lfcCAJt71lY P. J.un
MISS Co s"JICIIAU'Il'. r. SIr'" r.t
~

PMA.S!' J I:TC:AlI80ITJt. F.B£.n'
II(. c.. BllOWlf Jt. T, DOII'ES •. G.
DYItOlID It:. C. BABRlSA., HUNT A.
G~ IfUl'ITES C. JENNllfGS D. ••
JOE/UOlI D. 1., It.AJOR L. C. JtOTJf.
lI'l:L.l. C. V.

PIIAS£ J 11TH: BIRD N. D., CROPT
1f.A. C.lMI'JS L. C. lI1:cnzy 1I.1t,
IIlst'ON J. p. llUTCBINSON P. G.
MePAJITLAND £.J. J1AI41MU P.J.
SECCVU o.J. II'AGEJU.U. It. p•
IfX&"Q;5. N
rHASJtt.us:BAJlUR r A.,D£A.

COli C. 11'. IlKASLlP" .., BIT'C1I_
COC': D. A, l.KADBI:TTE. J.•
UXir;lIAlfN D. IlACIIIUAIf L..
NT:II"ITJlf D. 1.. IfICBOL$J. A., .1J)f.
It~RTC.A.,WNgUAY A. r. Inf..
UAJlS{mI. ..

I:T'P APPUNnCES: BlJGD&'1f A.
I., DALTON Jt. 1:., HALL. D. ....
1l1:L.l.Y c.a, UJlPC.a,ICl:NNEDY
As J, ItCCLUsrEYoS. It., IIcG ItAf'H T.
D, SCAIII'S II. J. STAJlICOVICIt.••
Wl:STON L. C. II'OODL.EY D. IV. J.

PIIASE J 1'OJrrP: MOIiAJtAD BIN
TAI/IA. /IIOIIAIIAD BIN JAYA,
ABDUUAHBllfALl,CH&'UJAll&JO
/IIUT/IU UNA" 1IIOBD AY08 BIN
SZUNDE. ALl, SIlK'II. R/.,R
BIN MAltJO«.~lAJt.llJfAIRUD
DINBlif A8DULL.AB, MWDAlfUAJt
BIN SZ/I/If, IIOtlD J1{JOa BIN ,IU)

YUSOI. JtAJlIT B'1f ABlWLJ.A.II,
Y~ JIN S£1fG.

ATA UP1tJYtTICES: &U1tD Y. I.
CHl:Nl:Y T.J. ONEILl) II(. G,a:lOa:
II. I., COOPER J. 1:., COUltT s..
DOHERTY D. c.. EDIVAItN' G. J.
FRAlfCIS r . .t, JANSSE.N GRO':S
BEEICT. W.P~ IIOODYll.J, PEltRy
/II, PYGAL.L. C. A.. SHEPPr:A1UJ It. J.
TAYWR.t A, Wl'LI.lAJfSG. IV.

ET'IV APPItL1fT1CES: A1J)f;RroN
W. II, I't/UJlIlOO&' I. 1. JOIIIIJIO(f
C. H. JO/'Ia Go c.. AtAf'Ht11'5 r. J.
IIcHUGII G. J. PADDISOIf S. ...
RlUYJlA., "YS1IIA.'U.D. WAU.P.
&.. rtflI""EW I. &'.

I

,

l-ancem about your future service in the
Navy.

"We have close on 50 ships and about the
same nwnber or support cran. Two f"FGs,
the ADELAIDE and CANBERRA, have
arrived in the COWltry in rec1!IIt times and an
other two are bl.ilding in the United States.

"A further two ships 0( the same class are
planned to be buill in Williamstown Naval
Docty>n1

"1be building prognmme for 15 f"n!,mantlr
class patrol boats is about halfll>'ay rmistled
the balance will be commissioned Dext year
and the year aner. Also in the pipeline are
some nine IIWlter catamarans and lhe re
plenishment ship, Il MAS SUCCESS, is under
construction at Cockatoo Island."

•
•

Navy, II of wbom had fin
Ished two yean mechan
ician training and ei&bl wbo
had been trained tecbnicaJ
iMlnlctors.

CAPT Fox congratulated
all the graduates.

"You ha~'e graduated be
cause, by your own efforts
and those of your instruc
tors, both service and civil·
lan, you have met tbe
exacting trade and aca·
demic sh .....rds we have
set foe )'01.1," be told them.

"I sincer'eJy bope that the
training you have recetvecI.
gives you Cilnfidence to
meet the challenges that
await you."

H/1fA5 NIRIIiSA
PRlu;...,NN1:IU:

8ul:~1:loclllwl1«1WcaI
"-: AtrP A. J. KENNEDY.

8MApp .• I:IocIlIwl TtcMicuI
....,....: AET'/t;5. Jl PADlHSON.

BUf A",,"'k. Ai. T.done,",
Aioj'l ".: MrA G 11'. IFJWAM.$:
"Appi 'f ~QIp

_.,~a.a.a:AATAD.C.

DOHEan-.
.....; . a·' " Al:T'W

P. J. AtA1'If1:lt1
Bat App F... m' .lEn'

P l:."AU.
BatAlW.sp. II iOi' LSJIT1'tP. L.

mPH1:N;5.
Bat PIIouc ZlIonw Tee""*ol Hlllt:

AlJItTHJ H. A. C. CIIOIT.
BUI Pita« J El«lI"Iclll TecilllllCal
~: ABtl'5lI.R.IVlUJAMSO....

Btn PItae J f:~ TecMOcdI
C_•••c,Ui""" ABETCI .II. F......,.,..

Bat _ J JfcriIIt T i...oI ......
,.... LSJtT7"ZG J. N MAlt.

!laC ,... J __ T. • r 4,.,.".
~(~_ l-SJITn G II.
BVTn:J1Y.
Bar"'" J I:l' ~1Il(a1 T.........

Wi; :>III'~ILP QA1'1f.
8m ,..,..., J I:l«fncoI TodInOcal
~. tsn'PZJ.ll. nfOltAS.
8m1'*'-JAirT«lllooiealOlllo_

caa:c..: POATC D. It. WARD.

I

• •• •

The 71th "MAS NIRIMBA Passing Out Parade produt:ed a "first" for
the Establishment.

The parade was lIlUque in
that it was the tint time 12
graduates had complete4
their counes at an outside-The 12 were phase thr'ee
graduates woo completed
their courses at the MOWlt
Druitt College of Technical
and Further Education.

"It is the first time that
our technical sailors bave
atteDded a civiIi.a.n colJege
on a. full time basis and was
brought about by jX'Oblems
and conditions we were
expel ieDcillg at the time,"
the CO of NIRUlBA, Capt
D. R. O. S. f"Olt, told the
pond•.

"They have done very
well and their results, dedi
cation and general demean
our have been a credit to
themselves and tothe Navy.
We are therefore very
pleased to welcome the
principal ot Mount Druitt,
Mr George Filewood and
Mrs f"ilewood among our
distinguished guests
tnday,"' CAPT fo'ox said.

The parade was one of
NIRIMBA's biggest, in
tennsofnumbersoftrainees
graduating.

A total of I.e graduated of
which 39 were apprentices
who were promoted to
seamen. 1birty·three were
phase two saiJof'S, iDduding
two WRANS. who will
return for their phase three
trainlng; fifty·flve were
phase three sailors ~ilo are
DOW fully recognised tndes
men; and 11 senior sailors
from the Royal Malaysian

/'

'tt ~__ I. __•

'"""'" .-- ro' J
FLAG Officer Naval Support Command Rear Adml.
ral K. VGIlthdboff lItspects the guard durlDg tbe

NIRJMBA Passing Out Parade.

Flag Officer Naval Sopport Com
mud, Rear·Admlral K. Vonthetboff,
has assured the naval trainees tbat they
cau look forwardloaseeure future In the
ServIce.

"As you know at the present time the Navy
Is in a state of uncertainly COlKernlng a re
placement airttan carTier and the future of
fixed wing nying.'" Rear-Admiral Vonthethoff
t.oId those present at NlRUlBA.

'"1lIe Gon'rntnent is expected to make a
decision in the near future about the acquJsj
tion of a CllTWr.

"Whatever the GO\"eI'lIment's decISion on
the carner I don't think you need to have any

~~,.",....~ ...•
,.. l':;' ""•

•

JOBS ARE SECURE

NIRIMBA PASSING GUT-

"FIRST" FOR
G DUATES

UMAS NIRIMBA prizewinners pose l'ith tbeir CO, CAPT D. Fox, Slh from the left
standing, and Rear-Admiral Vonthethoff, Rb from the left, following the Passing Out
Parade•

manding West Austn.ll.
Area, Commodore Davtd
Orr, RAN, revtewe4 the
".,.....

In bis adlIr"e!Is to the gU.
ualion division Commodore
OrTcommeDded theJR'son
the smartness of Ibeir dress
and parade drill and
stressed the demands that
woUld be made on the grad
uates in their future naval
<=en.

"You men bave dJosen to
serve your t'OUDll'y in botb
peace aDd war. You bave
taken up a ton:h of those
wbo bave gone before you..
Where you go, '>Il'e go. Your
actions are our actions. You
will be proud to be in the
forefront," be said.

Music for the parade was
provided by the HMAS
LEEUWINJRDnunCorps.

Prize Winners, OCGU's
and STEVENSON DIVI·
SION (71th IntHe).

Junior Recruits, Best
marts In academic and
naval tralning subjectlll:
Class SA JR PembertoD C.
(Somerton Park, SA) COl
ET (CERBERUS); Class
3B LJR Clements A.
(Downs ACT) CDISR
(CERBERUS); Class SC
JR Robinson I. (Peatrie
Qld) ET (CERBERUS).

Fleet Air Ann~ for
most improved junior re
cruit: ClassSB JR Meredith
D. (Tigbes H1II NSW) f"C
(CERBERUS).

Tarbolton Trophy for
marching: Class SA, ac
cepted by JR Brodin G.
(Ma.nUdra NSW) ET (CER
BERUS).

Best shot of the term:
Class SA JR Neal W.
(Elliminyt Vic) CK
(CERBERUS).

Triplett Trophy for best.
sportsman: Class 3A JR
VlduJidl II. (Mount Julian
QkI.) SR (CERBERUS).

Sir Frederick Samson
Memorial Prize for Good
Citizenship: Class 3A JR
Lohmeyer A. (Coo1t.oag SA
ATe (ALBATROSS).

Tingira Old Boys' Trophy
and Peter Mitchell Trust
Prize for Molll OUtstanding
Junioc Recruit AIl Round:
Class SB LJR West S.
(Yount Warnn Park QId)
SE (ALBATROSS).
Offi~ calMtittates, Best

DC Ac:ademic: DC Tbomas
N. A. (Narracourt SA)
(CRESWELL)_

.Yost Outstanding OC
Sportsm.n: OC Stocks
W. G. (Bribery NSW)
(CRESWELL).

Most OUtstanding OC AIl
Round- the NavalAssocia
tion of Australia (WA Sec·
tiOn): DC O'Meley P. L.
(Bladttown NSW) (CRES
WELL).

NAVAL
CADnS
AHOY!
NAVAL RESERVE
CADETS' Westen Aas..
traUan Divi5lon 'fl'ELCOM.ES
YOU TO FOUNDER'S DAY
r. «:ldIn.te • )'ears of 5eI"

,itt to )"",tll in tile comma·
a1t)·1If Westem AIlStraIla.
PIaee: HMAS PERTH MEM
ORIAL BUILDING, Rlvu·
dele Orin, East FrutarlUe
Ttme: Frein ISIt (3 pm) 
parade, wi past,~
dan"
Date: Saturday, FebruarY n,
Itl3. All past and present
cadet personnel welcome.
Prevloasly Aastrallal Sea

tad« """Any" Ready, Aye, Ready?

referred to his previous
associatioll with "MAS
LEEUWIN. back in the
early days of the scbemt,,....

"In 1116% ,,-e were proud of
oW' product- in IM% we are
still proud of our product. A
rUle lribute to our youth."
(Captain McKay has been
~ppointed to rommand the
fleetoilerHMASSUPPLY.)
The Naval Officer Com·

-

who handed over com
mand to Commander
John Hornsby that
afternoon.

With lbe gnduaUon of
eight offiCer candidates aDd
IlO Junior Recruits from Ste
vepson Division It took the
total number of graduates
to 10,244 sino! 1960.

During his address to the
parade, Captain McKay

T AA overseas travel canput together special
low price packages for wives and friends to any

overseas destjnation.

•

I

LEEUWIN PASSING OUT

5T PA DE
R CAPTAIN

TAA's newf1 million catering complex was opened at
Melbourne Airport in september 1882. Itlsthe largest (ood
production (acility in Australia.
Omcia1ly opened by the Minister (or Aviation, Mr Wal Fife, the
new (acUity is three times the size o( the airline's previous in
flight kitchen and makes TAA the largest catering
organLsationin thecountry.
Apart (rom the airline's domestic catering requirements the
complex also caters (or all international carriers operating
into and out o( Melbourne.
The centre bas the ability to cater for outside organisations
sucb as hospitals, nursing homes and industrial organisations
that require (ood produced in large quantities.

By VIC JEFFERY.
Navy PRO (WA)

The'i!tb Junior Reo
U1Lit Passlog Out Pa
rade at HMAS LEEV·
WIN on December 7
was tbe last (or tbe
estabUshmeot's Com
manding Officer, cap
tain Peter McKay.

TAA Travel Tips

NAVAL Officer Commanding West AustraUa Area, Commodore David Orr,
speaks with Officer CandJdate Andrew WilUams during his Inspection of the
parade. NOCWA Is accompanied by captaIn Peter McKay, HMAS LEEU·

WIN'S Commanding orncer. Photo: LSPH Steve Given.

• (4) NAVY NEWS, January 2., 1983
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LEFt': e-III tlIs be • aew
~er t1UW'alI la Ute
eMIy 5t4es-'.t'eMpalf!lJt~
AJrw. t ..,.. o,w tH side
.-t&~ 'CO'., HJIA5 IlUS,
LCDR Mite We/forll, was
rowedasbof"e, cfocW1JfIa bMf
butlmelJt of ellS. LCDR
Wdlord Is tht Mit' san otn
ur mille warfare at HlIIAS
WATERHEN. His SII«eSSOr
I. 141S Is LCDR O. S.........

•

•

.£LO": llJIAS CRESWELL KaiM:d a .rr DNnmaMing
Offku .. Jaaury II• ....e. CAPT Pdu RMS (rv"l)
relJeRd CAPT T-r Bin.. as 'CO'. CtPT /fessJ~
CllESWELL aIt6 beIlII~t cau..u fJI Ute RAN
~ JJoant CAPTB.... was IMWJHI(etI t.C~
• JA11Ur7 II uti poskd ,. CUbeTnI ,. tflJ tM bDkI of
DIrect« e-:eI aJ el Naval Pf'"Dfrr&" uti PolIq (DGNPP) .

The Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of the City of
Shoalhaven congratulate the Royal Australian
Navy upon the 25th Anniversary of the Naval
College return to Jervis Bay.

The Royal Australian Navy and the individual
voluntary efforts of the Officers and men in this
area has been outstanding and is well recog
nised throughout the community.

•

The Freedom of Entry to the City of Shoalhaven
has been conferred upon the Commanding Offi
cers, Officers and men of Her Majesty's Aus
tralian Ships, HMAS 'Creswell', and HMAS
'Albatross' in recognition of the close associa
tion which has existed over many years between
the community and the Ships companies.

SHOALHAVEN CITY COUNCIL

THE LIKELIHOOD of a
work!·wide nuclear war is
"low", according to the
Defence Minister, Mr
Sinclair.

"In $pite of /lelghlened in·
ter1Iatiolla.l telllliooa, the Gov·
ernment's assessment of the
IiUlibood of gIobIJ lluclear war
fan! is that it contiJIlII!lI to be
low:' be adds..

Tile milliller was com
menting CIIIS~ by Ule J'*d
CGmmittee lID F-. Attars
fIIId DefeDOl! ealIUed: '''n!reals
to AlJstn.IilI.'s SeaIrit)' _ 1'1leir
Nsllre QId P'nItal:IiIily,M pre
~toParlb""'"

He said Ule Gover-amellt
Ileeded to mOllltor tile i.
tematioaaJ. eJlvironlnellt <"Oft.

tmllOUSl)' in .... to iI:IeIIlJf)'
potential rtW!I to securiI;)', ~
calISe mud! thatl'Ollllibuted to
Australia'. strategic r;lr
CIlIJlStanres fIlllI Pi ospeds did
llOI directly aflect Of" involve her
and was be)'ond our dIrect...~.

Innprdlo the likelihood ofa
Iluclear war the Covernment
ftlll5id,ered that t.he pellaltie$
Ittacbed to !IUdl a war wen! a
formidable restraint on bolb

-n.e GovenunaIt .,~
pnru UllIted Slates efforts to
remfowce Ule cndibUit)' of IU
"dear deterrftll fOl'('e tlnIugb
ll¥fIsnres d.... 'l'd to enable III

fIIllqlllte le"'.'M" to Ule SoMet
UIliOIl'$ CODtiJllling Improve·
melll of 11.5 Iludear r;lpabil.
!ties,- Mr Sinclair s:Ud.

'-n.- C<wenment poIntli out.
bowever, tbat cODtlllued
avoidance of llueleU war does
llOI mean stabilit)' in IJle gIDb;ll

""".The eDmmlttee's report
devoted -'Orne :s 01 Its 504 pages
ill the body of the~ to Ule
pll"Pbilitielllllll imptiestilllls of--''TIle GoVft1llMllt~ IlOl
di:Ia.grft wilb the broad tbr1IIt
of Ule COITUIUI.IH!'s CO"d'_
.. tbis area. wmell are COD·
Bftltw1t.bits-.: o.t" o.t
pmlllUClnr.-w mnaiIlII un
probabl)' aad that AlISI.ralia
-.ld IlOl be a p-mo;paI t.Ile.Itn
III such 0lD1lirt.
"Ho~, Ule Govensment

IS IlOl:~ II)' Ule com·
mlltee's disfUuloll of tbe
~uellCe5 in such COllfIirt
for the delellfe raellitlH we
operate join1I)' with OIlt United
States ally." Nr Sinclalr said..

A_OVE: LCDR T. A. Peek
(~ kit) l.ucf5 Otw tbe
Com•••11 rtlas 01 VCISI
Squdr•• to LCDR J. W.
lhJgJ.lesll RANat NASNowra
~1Jy.

LCDR DaJgIlesb jolJJetl the
RAN"yun ago~kgp
fl)'Ing IJJ IllS. Ht bas JJoWD
botb belltopters aDd IIxed
wlfI,J tI1ruaIt IJJ ArrstraIUuti..........

His~I""d"'B was as ..::=:==:=::::::::::=:::::=::::;""""'===• st:sdt::ut at tH RAN Staff r
~utIIJfASPENGUIN_ NUCLEAR

LCDR Peck left VCISI

011" I' ...... " ~.... REPORT••d "':IS posted to t.e
~ofN.Q/ n-atalJw'
,,~

~

..tJJOVE: HJIAS YARRA. 'CO' CWDIC 11. •• 1£ • JriIlJrII:s
,.".." tle' fIItIIn tr1tl ~ snKJus 1M ~tefl ~ 'ZO', LCDR
A. e-t. CJlDRJH' ' .... f ~.vtr('MI"'''''''CMDRJ.

A.. lUte(~ bd/MI CIIDIC JUSU'U) urllB tMs
....u.. CJnJR a.u'j'perf J. .'wtf was '" N,,~ottJceas
s.rtM'e uti AJr lire,. 9 rPrw]«t DIret:t«. C/IIDR Jet I'U

Is Ute iN!W Fled Opet'adou aIIIII TnI1J1JtI 0Itker.

ifPARK H~:~~~lf!1;:'ITURE

534 3771 4 Fisher Place, NARWEE 533 4685

We hove assisted Novol Personnel for 20 years.
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV.

Our FREE cor service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value. We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque _

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.

534 3771 Till .. "*" lOtlr.. 5334685

.t4OVE: ..Lt:f's all It a 1m SIN¥ ••• " OptaflJ$ George
UIJtt-1. (Jell) and MMty SJlImoa sbUe lNJ tbelr clungc ofatm·
mMJds. WtPTU.....1lJnJlDqrlisbetImmmandoi HMAS WAT
SON to CAPT Sail1JOlJ. former 'CO' 01 HItIAS ST....LWART.
C.tPT SafmolJ hl'nded lIyer commaDd of STALWART to

CAPT U",t1n, his tblrrt sa-going commed.

CAPl'AlND. R. O. S. Foxls tve""elJedasCommRlJdhlgOlfket-oitbe 1'nJJJJJIg EsUblJsII.m8t,
HAlAS NIRlMIIA. by IUf Slf(Ces:5W, Capt.", D. H. 7Jwnsm, CAPTFn was c.ltwl~..,,,
ZU Ui1'Ugt I1y NIRlMII.4 oItken. Sb/p's CfHtJpMy lJMtI the rofIfe as be t-lktI.llQy.1Ider-_.

-
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Inter-5ervice and AUSlniIan
SelVlce level

Another footbaUer, Aus
tralian Rules player Bill
McBride was commended for
being an "excellent ambassa·
dor for the Royal Australian
N ..

"'Y .
LS McBnde!laS been \'k'e

captain and caplaln Ifi Aus
tra.Ii.a.o nopresentalJ\·e $ideS.

SWR G. McMullen was
commemed for oulsranding
sports perfOI'1TlaDC'eS as cap
ta1n of women's InterService
hockey team, member of
Combined NSW Women's
Services team. and member
01 Australian Women's Ser
vices team.

Two oUler commendations
were a warded to Sergeant J.
Stathis of UIe Naval Police
and lO POWR K. Wallis.

Sgt Stahtis' commendation
...-as for service to the Naval
Police m orgamsing social
luncHon! and Improving.........

PQWR Wallis ...·as com·
mended for services
rendered as Ule Wrans' repre
sentative on the KUITABUL
.....elfare committee.

stol1·•

Phots
$COOp
'CO's'

Award

Thorn EMI Video Australia PO. Box 402
Haymarket, NSW 2000.

HMAS KunABUL hal _
ouhtondinll lailon ond
W~ within its ranlu..

That's Ule belief of KUITA·
BUL 'CO', CMDR Don
McLaren who recently gave
Commanding Officers com·
mendatlons to five of his
ship's company.

Three of the commenda·
tions were for sporting
achie\'ements.

They were awarded to
ABPIl Cameron Martin,
LSPH Bill McBride and
SWRMTD C. McMullen.

ABPIl Martin ...·as recog·
lLised for hiS talents as a
Rugby Player and CMDR
McLaren said he set a fine
example in team spirit and
sportmanship.

Ill' has represented Navy at

This unique two hour video documentary is
compiled from the best of the European news
coverage, much of which has never been seen
here on TV.

A magnificent record of modem warfare,
taking you right through the battle with the men
who fought it!

Compelling viewing. Not to be missed!

THORNEMI

VIDEO

SeIJior C9!tS:t1ble ..tJu SIlo... aad Nna/ PoIke D6g SlmN
Iftdve tbeIr~ froIn CDRE D:MIs!f'dl for
~ top H!n'ke .IILIll/dClf tNm statti.

naval police man/dog Senior Constable
teams and is to be pre- McLaUghlin was recom
sented annually. mended for his out

standing contribution to
the daily training and hus
bandry in the ALBAT
ROSS naval police dog
section.

His wide knowledge of
training techniques has
greatly assisted other
members of the section in
attaining the requisite
monthly assessment
grade of proficiency.
He has also acted as
commentator during
public displays of NP dog
handling.

-

Taking
the
paper
wel8ht

IlMAS ALBATROSS for
five and a hair years.

The complement of 14
German shepherds are
exercised and continually
trained for Uus task and
are often asked to display
their obedience with the
handlers to the public.

Police dog Simba has
attended all these exhibi
tions during his three year
service.

In recognition for the
learn's professional atti
tude and excellent
achievement. Senior
Constable Snow and
Police Dog Simba were
each commended by the
Commanding Officer of
Naval Air Station Nowra,
CORE T. A. Dadswell

Elsewhere at ALBAT
ROSS Senior Constable
Robert McLaUghlin was
recenUy awarded the T. A.
OadsweU Perpetual Shield
for 1982.

The shield was initiated,
for the first time in 1982, to
give recognition to the

•

"GIv. me thlt weight" ••• A pile Dfftle5, what
elM from _ I. _ ... Captain to _ ......... Wed

the obviovs ptoolc. ;h f'Of' AaPttOT SImon Tay.
_ at the hondo•• of rCJ; at HMAS CEaIERUS.
CAPT Chrk ltab.on tt. been T,,0I..in8 C,+'aln for
the fN'IIt four y.-s at CU'.US while the new
_ in the Mat, CA1'T Colin 51 ... , h_ Ju,t been
promot.d.Mt _ n..t WHO. CAPT ltGb.on hO$
retired and pial. toM_in wnny Qu_land.

•

As a special bonus, every cassette comes with an inyaluable
complete guide. It's your chapter by<:hapter synopsIs of the battle
from the departure of the task force to the triumphant homecoming.

I~(I) N~-.:r NlWS1 Janu~ 21, 1913
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Navy
gifts
for
kids

Ch,iItO'l'lOl' 19.2 WOl'
one to rem.mb.r '0'
",ndef'prrvil=tM child,.n
in Sf"'" and Melbaum.
- thanks to HMAS TOR-

RfNS and LONSDALE.

Sailors from TOR
RENS raised $2000 for
the ship's charity, St
Ann's School for Chil
dren with Special Needs.
The school has been the
TORRENS charity since
1971.

Ship representatives,
POFC Jack Firth and
LSQMG Mick Morgan
handed over a cheque for
$1800 to Sister Maureen
O'Connell for use at the
school.

An additional S200 was
used to bUy presents far
the children.

LONSDALE'S Christ
mas cheer stemmed
from a Christmas Ball at
the establishment.

The wardroom organ
ised a Christmas Ball to
which all guests broUght
a wrapped children's
gift.

LONSDALE'S 'XO',
LCD R Terry Appleton
gave the gifts and a
cheque for SI25 to Port
Melbourne's senior
SOC13l worker, Mrs Beris
Campbell, forneedyclul
dren in the area.

,,

r
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Saving Up to 25% off the nonnal Economy airfare
can add up to quite a few dollars.

It could mean the difference between flying home
for the weekend instead of wasting precious time
travelling by bus or train.

And by choosing to fly Ansett, you'll spend less time
standing-by too. Because Ansett have more flights to
more places in AustIalia than any other airline. So you've
got more chance of flying where you want, when you want.

And, you certainly won't miss out on any of our
superior in-flight and on-ground service. That's always
first class.

For more infoffilation ett
please contact Ansett. •

I"OFCJJiId F1rUI u4lSjJlG JIJd JlMPItIII e:saIt the TOR·
RENS~ f.ll_ to Sister O·CMDell.

LCDR App#doIJ Uad:s .,-u tire LO,\'SD....LE gifts to Mrs
CJmpbdJ. Wat~ Is PoI't MeJbofIme MaJ'or, ClIfInd/kK
Ptft WIllte (Idt), UJ.'lo'SD....LE 'CO' CMDR Rkbard Walters

aDd PO Paddy GasaIJ'ne.

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 WSON aOAD•

v ::ex 1011

.... """" (021 ..1 -...

'PAYJI8.GFF?'.....................____ 'I' _ ,,_
,. 1 .........,
••••••••f ...... ,--..;.<,......,..... -
115. ,.••• t •••" ... I. _~ ..
t_••"" _ ..........,-.y~
tl....t YOU_ •••••......
THOROUGHBRED MOTEL

FULll SElYlCED SELF·
COIfT. FUTS lVlJWlf

• lnCHlHS FlUT
fCCX 1m

• eOl..CllM TV•
• UNIlIItCOYBl PAllING
• '«()IIt.()fI WASHOI & otTIi'
• SMlNS VlClOIIA..........
• IWClT TO AllI'Oll'. ern
• IUoCMlS, LAWN IOWU,

KG, UCKOUISlAND
(;011 econn K£J,xn.

• WUl(lT OISCOUHT
um.

He wilJ go to Cairns IleX1
IDOlIlh to act as'XO' in HMAS
ADVANCE for bel' return
voyage to Sydney.

witb tbe Reserves for -1%,.....

menl of Navy in 1947 at
Lelcbhardt Radio Stores
as a storeman and was
later promoted to senior
""'reman.

In 1950 be was trans
ferred to the electrical
stores at Woolloomooloo
and became a store
supervisor in 1953.

Promotion to Senior
Stores Supervisor grade
one followed in 1958.

Various positions fol
lowed until 1957 When,
after promotion to grade
three. he started a 12 year
stint in charge of stores

During his service Mr
Leary-Smith tepesented
store supervisors at the
Naval Storehouse men's
Association and served
three years as the Federal
President of the Common
wealth Foremans' Assoc
iation.

1
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Farewell to
•supervisor

nominees 011 professaonalism,
5pOI'ting proVo'ess, academic
adtievement,. character and
"""""'P.

LEUT Elsey (a deputy
master at RiDgrose Public
School in Sym.ey) b.as been

RADM Ve1Jtte",,,, aJJd two of tbe lllZ Peler MItchell
I'r'I-, URO I)pr'kfsoe (kIr) uti LEUT ERy.

Tbe last senior storeS
Supervlsar at Gardell
Island, Sydney. Hr DOD
Lury-SmJtb, has ret1recL

Mr Leary-5mith·s final
job as a grade three
supervisor at GI was to
supervise the removal or
all remaining naval stores
to the Naval Supply
Centre at Zelland.

lie retired last month.
lie joined the Depart-
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SJIAXM1CommaDd, RAOY K.
Vonthelboff gave LEUT
Elsey and LSRO Don.l!klSOIl
tbeir c:tleques in Sydney last
-'-

LS DonakIson, whocame in
from leave to receive his
cheque, said he was delighted
and surprised when laid of his

""'-
"I didn't even know I was

nominated," be said.
Commanding Officers nom

inate anyone U1ey feel has
performed his duties COD
Slslen"y ",eO~ the
yeu.

A committee thea selects
I.he prizemen, a &sing the

o BriiIg pn!'MOUd 10 WOI"I'tDlt
O1fiar, lllIo ill HOBART, U
fII1fiUitl{l a K'UII 10 serot ill
HOBART ill oil rlWIb frvWI AS
lID "'0.Waa..,~ to * JOlIl'IQ

IGilor 0/ 1Ddaw: ''''0 _CUT
..,11(11 1011 ore asked to do.
CIlIl:Ic¥ do illlll1ling1w, and to IJtt
bo!'ll o/l/OWobiJif¥. OlIo! dc:w JIOII
1110' bl!! till!! onl!! do/nil llll!!
asA:blv."
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Tbeir exemplary service
bas beeIl rewarded with cash
- $1500 for RAN members
am $300 far tM: winning Mm
inaUoos from the Reserves.

The 1182 prizemell are:
LEUT O. Y. Cuney RAN of
Navy Office; WOQMG R. A.
Sheather RAN, HMAS CER
BERUS; LSRO R. B. Don·
aldson, IIMAS KIMBLA:
LEUT R. P. Elsey RANK,
Sydaey Port Division:
CPOQMG II. L. Wanke}'
RANK olMtII:Ioume Port Di
risioa; and LSDVR R. D.
),(dbn1ts oll"remantle Port•
DMsioD.

The Flag Officer Naval

WOETSJ Walter (Wally) McNamee joined tbe
RAN in January 110 (or Albany. WA.

WaU, 110.1 urr1lt:d at
CERBERUS (on four
occ::asion..s), KUTTABUL
(RANTAU) and at the USN
MWlU School, Dcm Neck,
Virginia. sea service has in
duded ttmf: in VOYAGER,
PARRAMATTA and
HOBART (on three
occasions totalling 81
...,,).

"'-oIed IVIWT"ON 0f1icn 1ft

1m "'lJl.W'1 o:wnwl poatiHp loY
CERB£RUS 01 Uw T«' m('lll

DqH:rrt.nl Ad.ill:illtralion
SIiFPlW1 0f1icn.w~ JllII.' lJat
Uw brood sp«11_ 0/ Sllbj«tt
Ite lias~I!d IL'N1$l Jero.

in/1 ill this billtl lias con/inMd
hi.! bellt!/ that 1M NflVJI _
«CSeI to pi~ us {or w dj,.
~~wAIen_

~ bo!QJilk ciWiaIu..
lfigfIligIIts 0/ Iris COI'f:er 1Qlt

liot:iIded:
o su...., .. PARKAJfATTA

dariJIQ 1Iae' l~rioJo co.
tm-tqtQ

00;. "oj :iii" HOBART.
fk U&t ..., '*" (1m) Jero.
.... Iter ill VitOlo-.

, Worbov 011~
ill DartcioIafWrCWCIoM Truer.
o~t1II!World

ill HOBART during Iter 8icm
tennioL trip.

......«1 ...,..,..,., _m ........... """"" I ..... u ~ _ .._ '''''''-=:1~ ....e_1I.
~"UCO",," I • ...""........, .. OCI'UO:O .aI1'II:l£T'" It , ,.., • ..." " ~I,," "'" _0 aUlloLft
UJ1'U " _ 'IlOI. "0""''' Infa; _ "'".........~ I_r,.. -.0. c' '.

IT pays to get on with the job and do the best you can - just ask one of the 1982 Peter
Mitdtell Prizemen.

GOOD 'EFFORTS EARN

BIG CASH REWARDS
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1lJe1l toasl and hearl/ell
good luck wtshes all round.

Delig/U.ed crew members,
left aU 01 xa by Candy's
chonn.s,hope lherr1ud: con,
QnUt'S cbIrmg t,lSU 10 orher

P""'-
certamIy maI'I!I Bocardi

nmI lOOSU wiU be drunk to
Candy by du! VAMPiRE
crew during long nights
spent sailing the oceans.

LATEST
INBOOKS
~br 110 __ CVIIlIJ".K rile

IOCQ/ 0/~ tllGrimne 1IiuorJl. The
boo.\: III partIcIIlorlw vohlabIt III
giwlv the fl'1lIUI 0/ 1M ClUlIIor',
rl'~lIi'C" into the l'conontlc bock_
drop 10 AlUlralla'$ ",orilj",l'
$~ ond' also to thedevf'lopmetlt'
Of W ItII'lrJlI porI$ t/lcll stud 0I<r
~•.

AlIlIlIItr asprcl 0/mari~ /III.
IOI1t Kl",dl illhon::ou9l14t npb"rd
iI lhoe 'IOt1I. it! lhoe All.uralian
conk%l, 0/ llw Conff'ff"ItU %$ktn
- ClJI or"anUcllJotl 0/ WPPlng
finru operalillr/ 0It COttIparobk
I"'OOItn KlIIo GlI1n- CPIIOIIl1 1IInt·
~Iva0It Ilw xJledule Of 'XlWlllIft
lIIId /fl'ltrI1it (lIrtd pas 'IjJf'f) ratu
10 bf' cllcwved.

Tbe JI'W lIIId COlIS Of IiIU ClIi'td
._are lIII'edill.feVmJI~
iaI Projf'uor 800'1', boot, allIi'l'
tJw dJf/f'fntl utf/Mncu of pro..
/eull1nOl ","lds and lIIaritiMe
trodl' 1I111OJt$ 0It thoe AlI.IlraUcm
3hzwmg mdwnll·

WIIf'n the boot lOW pub&hed II'l

1976 II was llaitt'd a.t U!l IIWSI
rotIlprl1l1f'tutl't! maritillle hi3tary
0/(llIrCOIUIfry wnrten lIIllillhm.

The CWTmI oUf'ri1tg - from the
onQInat~ 1'IIotII<u fiel
D1'1, papnttoct t1.UI'ldak, Pon
Booh, u de$cribf'd all 0 Mill..-

Aw.o..g/t / aIpfX.ISI1 lhu IS 'Ie
~ tt:lrT«f, lhiI disgIA.sta Ilw
/at:f l1Iar, ...,-J frUrII G rumnn
pora"roplt I" lite 'Ad"o","
~'lIIIdrile c:orr«_ 0/
.feVmJI "Jldbrt9 nT'On, Ilw Int
apptarJ to N Dttoliccd Il'illIl/Io.l
ollhtt If" 0l'1f1iIxJL

TlIIS IS dIsaJIpolnllng '" nno of
lkVf'/apnI.nIlJ II:ltid, IIatY lO.t/1II
ploce '" the ",kriIII.

Apanfrqrn lhiI, lhe booku to N
!Jtoroug1l4l recmnmendfOd 10 SlU,
df'nl$, ClttIIIkUr orpro/~ 0/
Ollr fIOlion'. hi3/Or'y a.t wt'U a.t
lovf'r$ 0/ the HlI, nllerJ, porlJ and...-..

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

I09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHONE: 358 2559

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABlE TO THE NAVY AND
ALL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL

AT
DUTY FREE PRICES

fROM

CANDY SENDS
VAMPIRE SA TTY .
PIRE J'ElSOi'IiIeJ preptlIing
to leave on a si.:z:-week
otI'eT"seas training llnlr _
nmt, rao.tlolraUy.

HMAS VAMPiRE's t'7I'Ib
lnil, a large b0ck bat u:zth
wmgs spread ICfde apart, is
'denticol to the Bocardi rum
motif·

A/ter InspeCting the
l1n4ge and checlting Ihe
guns, II Wo.t time for a fare-

/III/.Ory of the Awlraliall Mlippillg
iIIdII.IfrJ'. Ten lfl!lIi'$ 0/ fl'~lIi'clt in
the fUld, in C01IlPCltl¥ arcltil't!s,
prilXlll1 0tId Slalt paJlf'rs, par
liamentary dtbate.. _tical jour.
nob and nno$Jloptr" lall'r 'A
MARITIME HISTORY'emI1I"pI!d.

A$ D.romI $OIid lit rile be1l'-'Ui;:'~

0/ IlIl' celltnli', Alli/rollo ill,
IDItellltr iU ettZ:/:Ittu r«'Optw w
I«tor.."o 1OIIJnh_~;it
alloo!PMt bH'llllOtOUfdqJettdmt
IIpOIt IU GCCaJ to~_.
.teafor Iii ICfteor..IU pold,1Ucool
lIIId 110OI> lU~ ore.
1"fl'tunI~~_1lJ

tIIt'ir 11141111/oclllred ClJId _i.
_foclllnd~

,~ot OIIl, lor o"ruO.f trodl'
nllltr. Unti! COInparalivelr re
Ctntll/ l'lterydali' articll's pro
duced 1/1 ont port 0/ 0tIl! lIi'l1a and
rl'qulrl'd in ottallter hod to bf'
I'r"aIISJlOI'Ud by ua.

Take cool for nample. III 1904
NI1IDCa.tItt"$ tzport.l al coal l()

Victoria lltIlOIlIlU'd to 8/8,000 IOn$

and 10 WtS!enl Awlrotioll 149,000
lOtI$. Thoe corriage 01 ,~i11 an
lIIIIOlIIll 01 coal (I/Onf' reqwnd 0

grt!afdnJI 01$lltppr'll Nht't!f'lIlItI1
rdnlanr poru. 10 .....~ of
StnlCtloIrl' 01 W por1J IAtoueIva.

BlI l.V _11 IOtn, UIo$f' .-...
/Iobo'WIlu .., InlMd to IIl.I frotII
0lI0t pan 01dIt~ to GNOlJItr
u-Itd, lalti! CUIIIpOnJb;velr fl'.
UIClJr, Ul 110 bw ita, rile alunoa
tu't. bei"" Cobb and Co or
Sban.b'~.

Tbe slOrtI 01 AW'/I"oIiG's man
l'",r drt'etap"'11J11 1011()Kl. an
mrncau po!II.tuddtd Wllh prier
wars. mergers, llarr.I:rlIpldf'1,1Il.IV"
I11"Ilttlmt irlrerff'fmcu 0tId lobour
IIIlrI1U. Pro/I1UQr Bocll lOt'al't!s
th/1 /(lIe In a mll$trrly lru/lioft,
kl1f'Ping lllr rrodl1r'J inll1rrSI--

I:2'j por_ .. loOC ...,
~I*_ .. w.« ...
W3 .......... UllJ' ...

"A Maritime History
Of Australia"

AccordiJJg ta ~tDds, the
W<lIY to a vampire's heart is
through his sweet tooth
while 11 good stiff Shot of
rvm will snare 1IIJy SJJilor's
Jdfections,

If was hardly surpri3ing
rhere/ore !hal the sight 0/
delicliosls Candy 8nIce tot
Ing boUlu 0/ Bacordi """
C<IU.Wd lemprrobl:ra to rise
aboard HMAS VAMPIRE.

Armed r.n'th a nntl StIJil,e

and wtnk irllter eye, Condy
left more !hon one /lean irl
Iter wo.ke during M:r visil to
the lfeSlTtJ!In".

Always II willing deck·
hand, Candy brought
special presents for VAM·

A IMIIIVIlE 115T0IY a AlATtAUA","'dmcr.laho loch, $ydoIry: ~
Ioob V-~ 1912, 4I1Jll>." ft:I abl sus np..l5IN 0 DI Z1lD6 t

By LCDR BOB NICHOLLS
When it was Hrst pUblisbed in t!7' 'A MARI

TIME HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA' was bailed as
being tbe 'most <:omprehenslve marine history or
Australia yet written'.

The author Professor Bach
was born and raised In
S)"dney. Both his father and
uncle were master mariners,
John Bach broke with this
seafaring tradition by jolnJng
lhe RAAF during the ~ond
World War, retumlng later to
bls stlldJes at tbe UnJversity
of S)"d1Iey.
A~~ lw IOCIri:ftfOT

QANTAS /Or e.>o rttClf"l N/are
~ 0 boo/SYd !wm e

• He
lIwtt dtdcJed to I.ake /III MA lIIId
nW'r rile lIClIdf:_ I<lOrfct. He III
..,., Pro/a:JOf' 0/ NISIOr)' 01 rile
Ut!IlYnitw of Ntt«lIftk.

/.. /M the AllltrafIicJrI CIIoMbtr
of SItipptng~ IIitfI to wrlk 0

----------
Noo.or...

AMBLINCARAVANPARK, WA
(/4 on-site cortlvons)
(/30 pcwered sites)

o....e-.t.oa
~......
""""""""&o.;",,.,...VtjG la

'"""""

~.'""""#r, .........................., .. 12_..~
....................... _.,. 0A0t""""'.......", -
........-.. ........... ,J .... _ Sot..aor ..~..,

wnt. .. _ aocI~'"~ Io>WOMI1I
........ c.r-o~.
"". '"!USSlllOH. ....",6m
1~IR1)SS~

o.SiIe ".."t-ItoopI
~......7~~OC----_lo<S"'"_..51·.,
I4A/I.AN&o.l-..,..l't1c.-. __\It,'lpoo< _..-1911I'001'
GooHNIIc P1S .... _ ... $II:-00r

these come out of your pocket wnen you use their services.
As a saiJoc with a nautical,tum of phnIse, the saying

"money for old rope" might wellspring immediately tomind.
Perhaps.. NOI guaranteed though.
The speaal gimmick that the btdlding societies ha\'e IS

contained in their tiOt - an in\'estor/cuslomer .....bo wishes to
aC1:WJlulate enough money to pay for a down-payment 011 a
bouse tems to use tMir RrVices: .....ben the happy day comes
around that I bouse has beeD fOUDd and ~nougb deposit has
been raised, that customer-/inveslor will tlUOli to Lhat Soa~ty
for the rlllaDce necessary to complete the purchase.

On the woole, the btrilding societies lend to have a good
name, parucularly Wlth servicemen, fnr giving preference to
people woo have held "some" funds with them for "some"
while wnen they are in a lending mood, (Mind you, the defini·
tion of "some" seems to vary. It's their assessment of the ade
quacy of "some" thal COllnts, nOl yours),

They alsn seem to know about the Defence Forces Home
Loans SCheme as well. which may come in handy if you're
getting on a btL

As ynu are au aware, bousing interest. rates are a very
emotional topic. Ask your parents and see what their reaction
to them is. This Is because of the conrepl thai all Australians
want nothing more than to own their own home.

ThaI this concept may be a myth Is not for me to say.
However, as far a:s using the bolilding societies as money
shopslsconcemed, ItdoesmeanLhat the rates of interest they
can chargr Is strictly controlled by Sl.ate law, This In tum af
fects the rates they can offer the deposrtor.

In these circumstances it is to their cndit that the building
societies ha\·e for some time offered Sgnifica.ntly higher
rales of interest. to their depositors than dkl the trading or
savings bank!, In fact it was the keenness of these rates that
may have played some part in getting the trading banks to fall
into line.

There Is the feeling arolllld, particularly in the older gen
eration, that there may not be as much stabtlity in the building
SOCieties as there Is in the trading banks. I do not think there Is
any practical truth in that statement, but there's no harm in
getI.ing a 5e('Ond opinion if you're concerned about the risk to
yoor hard~arnedmoney,

Building lJOCieties. wbo teDd to confiDe their operations in a
particular State, have omas all over the place in that State,
althougb fevm- tba.n the trading banks On the whole these
offiCes are brighter" and less forbidding Joo!ring than the
banks, ahhough. Oln apill, horses fOf" counes.. They tend to
SU/lyopen for Ioo&er bouts than the banks and the people be
hind the COUDtef" lJeem to smile lOOf'e often - thlLS perhaps
giving the lie to the phrase "laughing all the way to the bank"

Passboou keyed lo the society's computer (which
irK:identaUy it may share with other .societies) are the stan
dard way of conducting business.

In NSW inlate 1982someofthe majorbuikiingsocietiesgot
together to Introduce an integrated Automatic Telling
Machine (ATM) operation to the Sydney scene,

ATMs, as you may recall from the previollS article, are
good news for the single man whose work holl1'S and cash de
posit and withdrawal arn.ngements do not co-incide with the
banks (or, to a certain extent, the building societies).

So, incboosing your money sbop, BUILDING SOCIETIES
are ..'ell worth a good look..

Particularly if you have a bouse in mind - ho.....ever far Off
down the tine it may be, or for that matter, a bklct of 1aDd.

At the end oflll82:1:Mdlding.societies in NSW were, ingener
al, offerinl;: 1096 on call. 1!.5% on amollnts of S500 or more,
payable after 7 to 14 days nOllce, a variety of Cash
Management Trusl (see later article for whal that means)
type scbemK, typically offering 14% on terms of bel"'~
three and 24 months for S500 or more,

"""'" ........ 0 «tIagI 0 .......... 0 _ ...

.... ~===~_,:: ~Ot>..-p' ....rod_..."

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottoges)
WoaWr. ~,<O:. - ....__ .. -.-.._
......~T __ All~"".,.......,....-..__.. '"'-co..,_ .....
............ owl SlooIo.IIda4'J ilo(l'(l'fo'nl
_.~
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1_~~1l1J]
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r----------APPLICATION FORM
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BURRIll LAKE (26 Cottrlges)

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job slatus. No prevIous e.perlence
needed. We "'Ill Instruct you to Oepanment 01 Labour
and Industry lest standards 10 operale heavy eqUIp'

ment.I."' .. , ,.,mlla
TUmoH MIL1.DOZD:S
fORK UfT5 GRAOOS
WHm & RACK lOA00l5 CaANI
UCK HotS CRANI CHA5D.$ (D:nftCAn

m.
AJ OPW.TOR TRAIIIIII!: SCHOOl

i I AIlD EIIII'I.OllllEIfT ASEJI&l
_ .. ett-tM~,c••,,,twry 2193

, ... _ ... ,t • ....-7.1..3 ... 7. :U4'

................1

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

&OOKINGS FOR MAY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS open on February 6 for the RAN's Forster and Burri Lakes 0 I oy centrel.
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Ce..lreS.are close to~iInS, lakes. gnU COIU1leS. bowling dubs and local towisI. altnK1ions. Tht Centrt'S ..ere purchued for you by lht RAN ~t.raI C«nlftn 80anl to
provxIe chnp holIdit)· Jr:t:Ommot\.lUOn fw set\"lDgmem~andan! managed on strictly cl\llian hnes. COlIlan lht MilRagft'll or your IocaICPSO/PSO lor IIII'tllerdeWls.

................,._~<O:. to..........__ .lU-...""_""""'n_ _.-. ........
_ .......... ......,~Ir>~
_.~

IlaI tJoU. _ 19
l~ !lUI ss IQl

(f"owth In the series "ROOT Of" ALL EVIL")

"St James has got it - 80 Hum"
Uke tbe Banks, wbo were d.lseussed in tbe last

artlc.leln tbis series, tbe BUILDING SOCIETIES
- whose ads )"ou often see On TV - are after you,
NOT for your beautiful body, but )-our mone)'!

FiTst though. let's be de:ar bow, in a \-ery simplified way,
all tMse money shop&, banks included., lJeem to me to .....ork.

What they do Is to tab in moDey with ODe hand. paying
their depositors (say) x per cent. They then IeDd out this
moDey topeople woo .....aDl. to borrow it at x plllS "something..
per cent.

That "something.. - the difference between borrowing
and lenduig - Is enough to keep the business moving - the
storefronl outlets, the attractive giTls in jazzy unifonns woo
operale the computer VDUs, the constant TV ads - pillS a
little bit left over for a rainy day or a quick trip off down the
rubbity on a f'rIday arvo.

AU UIose incidentals which come up when you want to bor
row money -the SU/lmpduty, the lawyers fees, therepaymenl
insur'ance (to reduce the incidence of bad debt!I to 1Il1) - aU

" ... llo<..-. I, 19111, , 1'bd~ '"""o0oi ~<J.."'" ""
<;<t'c>p .. ""'- hD '" WT COOl ClNTIlS _ bo oI¢I< .. ..., ....
_(......~w--aw"".. fwJ _tle",.,.,,;, ...~ s.c......,
"..~ eN ..........-. NMl HoodQo.oo !,,;..,. ml 166l1l16.

'--BUILDING SOCIETIES'--
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Leodmg Wran 1'IInIpp lCUItl

ing jive Of her.su- events.
She will be 0we~ assel

for the NSW Int~r·S~rr."tce

athlelics .squad
MES'S EVE,""" II'" hnll.-..

MID'll MarsIlall. -. PO 0.....
PIlI...ID'II liIanIoalI. ""-. SRLT
OcIJ.!oa&l U IiI_...... 1lImII'.
LS M.ooIm; All ....ill! __ AB
JacborI; tnpiIo _ LS ..._ _.

MION ,-. 100m.. PO 0... ,._Iu>.
o\B"'a~. UOOm.ULTOIY

WOMI!.."l"S .:V.~"'"TS IIDrnIllmllrs.
SWltl..o",ry. -. tWit TIni>P. slloI
pull. I.WIt"Tbrupp. lone jlUl\jl. I.IloIt
ThruW. "'1;1> Jump, ....'R" SMI. <II5cu.>..
LWIt Bon:Iw'd.. 100m. L....'1t 1hrupp;
I"vlin, WItN Il.rnl. l~m. LWR

"""'"(Picture and story by LSPH
Mark Lee.)

THEY NEEDED A
BAG FOR ALL
THEIR TROPHIES

52 Park Str_t, 5th Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AN (03) 707 4101
Stocks & HoIdln•• (Vic) Ply Ltd

PHONE (044) 21 0111 orwnte

P.O. BOX 48. BOMADERRY. N.S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABlE TO H.M.A_S. ALBATROSS

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT US TODAY FOR OfTAILS

easy to own

6facJntt>J(f
~6ln.§

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your Hosts: Dav. & Sue Dillon

PTIS LS "Mas" Maslin and Jill Thrupp (pll::tured abo\'e)
...111 long remember the reeent HMAS CER8ERUS athletics
championships - tbey needed a bag to tarT}' off all their
trophies.

ThIS luxunously appointed famIly molel, bUIlt
1982, offers the ultImate In motel
accommodation at mocIerate tanff.
• Executive SUites.
• TWin, Double & Family Units.

Plus one unit equipped for disabled persons.

Convemently located for all sporting faCIlities
and clubs.

LS Maslin,ol the Malaysian
NalJfl fraUw'!l wirh the RAN,
dominated !he [Toek and jidd
_ro

He 1$ due fO return home

""-R.anked number two m long
IIlJnP and JJO metr~s /wrd.Ift
m Malay.sia, he hGs !u.s eyes
Ul on representing at the 1964
Lo.s Angele.s Ofympic Games.

Maslm won three 01 hi.! jiVf!
ellt'nts at CERBERUS and
was placed .second and thlrd
in lhe others.

The CERBERUS women's
cllampionship was very much
a "one·woman" contest wflh

By KEN HOEY

BUL, PLATYPUS-WATER·
HEN and WATSON.

Team captains are
requested fO send in nom·
inations 01players for regis
tration fO the 1Iandicopper
and lees lor the J983 season
may be paid at tM Open
Day in March.

Poinl scoring system
ifttroduced in IBB! (quite
SlJCCeufWJfI) ICi1I. apply for

"fl' """'"
At thi.s t:mIe I would IiIre to

olfer mylhanks fO ollthe re
spective team capUlins and
olficiaJsfor making lhe 1982
Wills Cup U(lSQII a success.

At • golf dly held in cairns
just prior fD ChnsfJrI.Lf. 41 /Iltm·
bet'S o( tht Ship's r:ompvlJes of
~ F1b¥J~rs ud~.
bued bo.IfI c:onltiUd.k~
(0I.Pl~com~fif/oD.

OvtntU wUtotr WU SBLT
llu Gowundl (11) with • 71
ofl thtstki

Tlw IJef prue WNt fD LEUT
Job/J Pa/Ul'SOlJ .r.ttI If lor. f7....

1.5 D« H..at"'..... _ lbt
Bndm.n Pnu witb lit (ID
_lilM I'm /old).

Tb,nlts 10 ABETP limit
SImms (or tht inlonn,f/oD.

Orn::e agam,
Good Golfing,

K.B.

The plans for the new gymnasium had been around
since Ig&(j.

Many times these plans aImosl became reality only to
be thwarted due to lad!: of tiDance or a switch in priorities.

In 1980 new plans ....!l'e drawn up for the comJ*X to De

included in the 11ElD/81 WOf1ts programme at an estimated
cost of tooO,llDO. Work started in June, 1181, and, wilen
completed. the building cost awoxim.ately 1960,000.

As the t1Ue suggests. the PT School is co-tenant With the
Sport and Recreation Section.. Two classrooms, library,
training development facilities and an office were set
asid~ for PT School use. Other features of the building in·
clude five squash courts, two with glass backs, a main
gym area providing facilities for basketball, netball,
volleyball and badminton, two drop curtains (used to
divide the gym into three separate sections), a hardwood.
spotted gum deck 'spnmg' with 12mm rubber inserts, two
activity areas. storerooms, first aid room, heads and
showers. offices and a recreation room. .

Tbe squasb courts are booked out at popular times sucb
as O8OfJ..O!lOO, 1tOO-13OO and l6OD-nOO and Wednesday
afternoons between l«JOand16011. At othertlmes, families
are encouraged to use the courts.

'Exeroses to music' sessions are conducted by PT
Staff on Monday and Thursday evenings and MoDda}',
Wednesday and Friday luncbtlmes. The evening
attendances have avenged 1IO a session but 120 have
altended on occasions. 'The lunchtime session draws about

".Situated close to Recroit School and Junior and senior
sailors accommodation, the complex is well used after
!lours and weekends. Extended opening hours have also
encouraged the casual visitor and organised group.'\:. The
installation of the 'Universal' multi·slatlon exercise
machine has proved popular.

It is !loped the benefits or having sucb a building and
associated acUvities will berome noticeable due to the in·
crease in participation., in sport and recreation. 'The PT
St.aff at cerberus are anxious that facilities will get
maximum use. Sailol'I posting in from sbips will reap the
benefits in the use of the facilities whicb would be difficult
to duplicate on ships.

THE 1183 NA VY golf
season opensat Moore
Park Golf Club on
Wednesday, February
J, 1183 with the B. T.
TRELOAR TROPHY
event being contested
between RANOGS
and NSWAGC.
T~ IinJ.u commence at

1%00 and~ may
be forwarded 10 LCDR
Cumstell (tel 359 %504),
RA,'VOGS and CPOQMG
Hoey (tel 337 0%04),
NSWAGC by Friday, F'eb

"""" 4.
The Wills Cup Open Day

wiU be IIeld at tile Rugby
League Country Club,
Narellan on Wednesday,
March 2. Tee limes are
av<RJable [rom 0830. Nom·
inations and prelerred tee
times fO CPO sausverdis,
ezt 1417, HMAS
ALBATRoss.

Office Bearers lor lhe
1!1B3~ orr: President,
Copfain M. De V. SalJnOl'l
(HMAS WATSON): SU:r~

lory/Treasurer, LeDR
Ezergailis (HMAS
NIRIMBA) and lIandi·
capper, PO "Spook" Nf!l,;!le
(HMAS ALBATROSS)

RespecuVf! !eamSftJr 1983
are ALBATROSS, PEN
GUIN, NIRIMBA, KUTTA·

.Ut-. (4j 1J8! (ADEUIDE)
STRACHAN, L CPowrR

113'. IJ8! (LONSDALE)
SCHILLING, P LEur 15

.1;14 Of "8! (CERBERUS).
HIGGIIVS, H. CPOUC 1 ts 17I.' (SUPPLYJ.
LAWSON, Ie. LSROEW U

U':OS I•.
LINES, P. SMNEToN 113:11:30

J982 (WATERHEN).

JOIINSTONE·/IALL, P. CMDR
453:11::18 (4) 1981 (STALWART)

LEANEY, N. CPOWTR 35
J:3O:toI98ll.

EDGELL, G. CPOWTR .t:.tf:l!O
,., (HUON).

CURBISHLEY, J. "'OSY 34
U/1 IS (J} Ita (KUTTABULJ

ltlr:LEAN, R. POMED J.t
.t·«.t_-a I•.

THOMA.S, It CPOPT.1S1 •.•
(I) 1m (COONAWARRA)

BARBER, D. SNNDA .t·u·Ol/
(J} 1M: (KUTTItBUL).

LE MARSHALL, C. LEUT
.t,5f:4'

PORTER, D. ABMTH t1
4:01:14 (1) 19ft (KUITABUL).

Mr:CAFFR1E, J. LCDR 3f
4'In:fa IlI8O.

CARVILL, F. WOWTR .t7
4 OJ'$3 IlI8O.

SHEPHARD. C. CPOETS n
4 OS'OO 1,1f (TORRENS)

CLA YPOLE, J. CPOWIII J.l
4 f1 Sf IW.

RElD, K. POPT 4:11. lt8!
(STALWART)

HA,'VSEN, K. ABS£ tl 4 11."
(I) 1!11! (WATERHEN)_

COLLlNS,J. CPOCK:If 4'JS 41
m llllt (COOI'iAWARItA)

DANIELS, M. SBLT4:45 00 (I}
1ll8t (WATSONJ.

HEL YER, N. F. CMDR 3S
$:00:00 (/) /'7!I (CANBERRA)

NE GYM KEEPING

ERBERUS IN TONE

NAVY RUNNING CLUB
(SYDNEY)

"";k-
-

Now me.ts at The Bandstand, Centennial
Pork, 1400, fint Wednesday .ach month.

Choice of 5 or 10 kilometre coyne.
Ask your PTI for details.

"If uaz was exciting,
tben 1m Is shapiag up
to be tremendous, to our
Australian Rules foot
ball correspondent says
of the 1183 SerJIlces'
representative pro
gram.

Follow,ng the annual
NaOOnal Carnival in 1983, the
St'rvICe&' AlLStralia7l Foo!baU
Auociation team has been HMAS CERBERUS's gymnasium-cum-PT
invited to~: scboolls quickly maldng a Dame for Itself as

• Spenctr" Gill!~ one of tbe most used and popular areas at tbe
• ACTAFL. • fiNG. establishment.
• Nno Zeoland.In odduJOft Lhf:rr orr also The compkx, opened by His E:lce1lency Rear Admiral

IiUI!f to be matches III Vic- Sir Brian MWTaY. Governor of Victoria, has been named
• _ .. <'0....._. the SaJtmarsb Buildjng A1aD!\aItmanh was a member of

tona ....... -'11""""11"' PT
Our cON'rrponden, Jay" the rllSt course at CERBERUS in 1t2t and bl!cameone

aspU iny~ and o/ficUJJ.& of the rU'Sl PT sailors to be commissioned.. He was at the
should bltgin their prepa. openingbutsadlydiedatbishomeOllOCtoberl8lastyear.
rataon.! now, WOf'kbIQ through The gymnasium complex replaces the drill hall, the
the SAFA rucutive and JUJU "home" of Physical Trainers. Many servicemen and
representatives Chairman women wWhave fond, and perhaps not 90 fond, memories
LCDR J. Smail (HMAS of the old building which housed many attractionsbes:it1es
KUTTABUL), Secretary physical and recreational training.
CAPT B. O/$en HQ Trg Comd, It has been said that on a quiet day if you stood in the
Qid rep SOT K. MOIl1ar1 HQ centre or the drtU hall you could almost hear the voices of
, Bd NS W Ch the past ringing out orders to recruits, Midshipmen and

e, rep ap WRANS. "5aJ1y" Saltmarsh, Cyril f"ox, "s.... W'!" Mn....},'.
(WgCmdr) J. Pilgrim Base r- -t""

Sqn WilUamtoum, Vic rep Danny Dalziel, Judy Patching, Bill Lu.nney, Rebop
Goletta, "Buck" Ro-rs, "WacU" PaYne and Frankf'LTLT G. 0I.vn HQ SC, Tl11 .,- ~ •.

..-. SOT R. eou_, MAr ....... t Round area few names ...·00 shouk1 be familiar to "Navy

. -.. """. ..,.. News" readers.U",t Hobart, SA rep CAPT D.

.Ltrtofl 144 Sig Sqn. WA rep The bullding slill stands as a baddrop to the Parade
CAPT R. Angas 1% Const Sqn. Ground and is being used at pn!:Sl!nt as the Bosuns Store.
NT rep CPOPT R. 11loml11, Its future is not clear but there eould be preserva.tioIl plans

HMAS COONA WARRA, ACT;:':;;I'·~'j·;'~lel"'iiI~part.l·r',ilrii~;;;;;;;r;rir;';;;;iiiiiiill

KIWIS
.'RULES
CLASH

THE IW Services Marathon will be held on Sunday, May 8, at HolsK'orlhy
Army Camp,

Comacl WOPT LES PURDIE (GI 3'945), if you're inlerested in compeling-AND START
TRAINING NOW.

We publish below the CIlfTeJlt NAVY Marathorl Listings'

O'MALLEY, M. U-;VI '-tJ·. PETERSEN, R. LSPT 14
ItI! (MORESBY)_ "'5:" (.t) 1ft! (lVIRIMBA).

HORAN,N.lSSV 12 1 off'Of (S) HASSON, K.CPOPT1:Of:1JIJ (1)
Ita (LO!VSDALE) 1'1t (CERBERUS)

WALKER, N. LEfJT.lS 1:off·. JAMES" ltl. LS N J:.:l/1 Il18t
1_ (RA!VR). (HOBART)

CAPLlCE, R WOMTP.t7 Wlh'TER, M. LSPT tJ 3:/17:00
!:f7:fIO (1/1) /9811 (ADEUIDE). (%) 1!IIt (TORRENS).

NOYES,G.LCDRf01:fI:I0(1) BROUGHTON, W. POSTD!J
19811 (WAntlN). .t:I7:04 (I) ,_

JONES. It CPOP!' :If ':51:57 HORNSBY,J. LCDR 41 .t:08:39
(t) 19ft (LEEUWIN). J!/IJO.

PURDIE, L. WOP!':If ':53:46 HEFFEY,R.POCOX263:08:"9
(3) /982 (KU1TABUL). (1) (MORETON).

KENNEDY, R. CPOETS WALKER,R.POPTtJ3:0!l:Jl
1:Sf:00 19f11 (PERTH). (1) 19ft (VAMPIRE).

GRAYS(J,'V,J.POPT':SI:fa(J} HULL, B. CPOETS fS J:I0:11
/982 (CRESWELL). (ll) 1!11tt (CAIRNS).

SPICER, K. POETCU1·SS·.tf GROGAN, /II. WOWTR 41
(S) Il18t (LONSDALE), .t:II:. ($) ,., (LO....SDALE)_

PLUNKElT-COLE, P LCDR ATKINSON, P. LSCD J:11:tJ
.., 1 9:51 (J) IJ82 (HAR/IIAh' IlI8t (PENGUIN)
(NO». RAYNER, J ABATWL 1/

JESSURUN, R. C/IIDR J·.:12 .t:14:JJ (1) Il11t (ALBATROSS).
(1) /Jill (YARRA) /IIr:DONALD. I POETC t4

ELLIS. A LCDR «.t .t.0l/.'1l (%) .t:IS:ll (1J IlIIt (H. E. HOLT).
1M (CRESWELL). ,VANSFIELD, N. ABROS 13

POWER,BCPOSTD.tOJ.OO(I} J:I/1::JII (I) IlIIt (KUTTABUL).
IlIIt (LEEUWIN). KLAU. K. POSN If .t:2II:oo (.t)

DARVELL. D CPOCK 15 1!182 (KUTTABUL}.
.t:OJ:18 (.t) ll1llt (CERBERUS). qUINN. D. CPOA VN:J5 3:11:1/1

SURRIDGE, R. POCOX 33 (t) 19ft (STIRLING)
J:03:t7 IlI8O. GLEDI/ILL. J. CPOETW 31
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RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

For aI you- NAVAl. and CMUAN nOTHING
• Ma(8Y • FOO'IWEAi • CAMEV.5

• WATOlS, JEWRlERY, GIFTS. 8.ECT1!IOJ.

• Lorge Selection of Diamond Rings avoilOOle on request
.Moil Orders ReceNt Prompt Attention

• fiLM OEVElOPING
• Qf'EN ANAVAl AllOTMENT ACCOUNT

15 MlCW' sum UAHCH 0ffICU:
I'IIOS J111llr, NSI illl ~~~I~WIOOS
P*f 3511511. Tetu WIIS1 WISfHJI' AII!TULIA. lotSl V ~90

"MI'f/lf'll1........... -'_=,_J_"... lQrtwfiw Ilw-..l;J,I,/fJ.,.;".w"'._ _...-.J__.._-.;_tl...!lII>'"rJJ.u~.."
'-oti_.".,...,. lANe-.le-n..t,.. . ...J.-.-~"""...
... !". ",.,.."JJr... Oc •

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !"Iews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

.Enclosed please find $15 (Australian CurrerlCY) to cover 12,
months subscriptioo and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
I_a! AddrKI Plo.. c..... ;" """,..obl....u..... Ntw

a...,. s..~

NAME

ADDRESS

UCC064CPA

' .... ( , "04'10 I -.. ..
j,'"l~ I __ ,.'" ...

M'1'ZUahle IMI uw fony·~
"SHOGUN" In Ibis ytf,',
Sydney to MoolooJ.1Y y.cbl
nee sdwdllltd just prtor 10
Eut«.~Lfia~
:fUr' .IuIl'e .IuId /be time ~
quind grultd as ,dVflllurr
1nlailI6. F'rI11beT dNUlr from
CPOCOX VMl PutJdd 011 Gl
n"

T While everyone
else was on holiday
we were out buying

• these g cars!

REPRESENTATIVE sport i.D tbe SERVICES
Is lmproJIiDg eadJ ]'ear with muyopportunltJes
to compete 0lJ a ut/onaJ basis aDd some iJJ·
ternalional matcbes provldlQg furtber
itlceDt/ve,

SOME eumples for 1161
~,

1·Z4 FEB - AUlt"U,n
Combltltd ~rv/u, Crlrkel
1bIlr 01 New ZnlaIId.

111F~II NARCH - COLTS
Rqby 'l'Ilr1I"ofUIIit«1 KizlIdom.

rT FEB·IJ NARCH - NSW
C«rJbllX'd Sft'1.il.W Ba!tett.ll
Tour of NSW. ACT 'lid
QI .......,.!Il1

15 MARCH·1 APRIL - flJ1
N,vyR~7'ow'otNSW.ACT.

n AlA Y - NAVY COLTS I'

NSWCOLTS Rugby -SCG.
• JUNE-M JUNE - ASRU

£>rnj""
If JUNE4f JULY - ASRU

TllIu NSW. ACT, QLD.
rT JUNE-lJIJUL Y - N.fJoMJ
Hod;ey~ P«f1J.

11 JUNE·DJ JULY - AlI.J-
t"U,n Footb'lI C.rtl1",1.
Perlh. N,'lon'1 Combined
Sml~

,., JUL Y·ZJ JUL Y _ Au.J
tr,lt'lf Serv1~' Auslr,U,n
FootlMlI N,tkJtJ.I1 Tour.

JJ JULY,JS JULY - Au',
Ir,ll.tI Sul'i~, Bashtbllll
CompetltJoIJ.

IJ8 AUG·I'AUG - A~
~ Hochy Tour _ New
U""".

• • •some CTf!w posIllon.s (Il will

\

...

Ask about our 'SPECIAL DEAL'
for Navy News Readers!
., ., .,

~ ~ ~ ~1 J.

222 HUME HIGHWAY, GREENACRE (02) 107 2233
NE'NS J 21 1983 __ ','1,.-vary , .. c ,NAVY,

,

NAVYI ARMY men's
side started their effort
......ith two wins against
the RAAF in the only
two water sports in the
competition - water
polO and swimming.
~ NAVY/ARMY defealed
RAAF 12 points to I in the ~ J •
water polo and 50 points to -42 ~

in the swimming. '7r':
RAAF victortes followed in <. . ' ••• .. •• a. b ••

table tennis (S rubbers to I) NA Vl'.AJlNY .,/Wtk$uti ,.,.....". squd: .8lId: R,.. (!.rIlJ: AB "~tJelll"G1'lIlI1. PO BlK:k IlJ·~.
and the basketball (45 points IIIl1}r LlrrMldd, I"OJHlI (heel, 048 "IbU" RfilIIlk., PO lAtty Bunt, LS Kel' Sc'kbI, 048 Me51/dd., 15
to 34). ~ LS G,..n', klIlb..; LS GrtI DitnfHI. 15 l(e" 1'yJN, CPL Blue StlIItonL PO Vem Elms, AB CN'f!Y

N AVY/ ARM Y then IftNorf, 1M If, ...: A8 Jim P"... LS Jimmy K«tMU. PO Ke" Ht1UIn$J', LS Lvry krgsm.. PO 7Tmber
IIIlJls, LS IItHnber JIno.... LS PUJtllB JII.m.. FroM: LS JIIrKeo...., SIf'R KudJos. SIf'R A.IIHlte KeylS,

chalked upthree more wins to SIf'It J.& Ot'.III_. CPOIf'R IfI1lfI DlIy, SIf'If lIIk*ey HlIJes..
RAA~"s one.

Hockey went to NAVY/ only one to NAVY/ARMY ARMY took out two and 4008 p1nsto a close S955.
ARMY 2 goals to 1, also the (the softball by 39 runs to 7). RAAF one. "The last event _ athletics
Rugby (24-11) and the Aussie RAAF wins came In the Squash went to NAVY/ _ was a true struggle".

7 • '''l lawnbowls(l53pointstolCl4). ARMY(S bbe to I) <tid
Rulesl·16(1l )to:J. ( , the rifle shooting (108710 ~(srs 'a;) NAVY/ARMY athletes
RAA~'toolcoutthegoU(S 10S7)andlheSCJC<'er(3goals lhevolley gamesto, drew away to an 87 to 57 point

rubbers to %), to I). RAAF managed to get on lead In the end 10 take out
IlAAF again turned the In squash, volleyball and top of NAVY/ARMY In the ~lheathletlcsandtheRSL

tables with thr~~:;":.~I~~'~'~d::::~"~'~-~P~I'~b~'~.~"~'~'C'-,N~A~V~V!.I=~Ie~'~"":·C""~':"",~:""~~~:'=M:·"C-~S:,",::::Id:.==:-:=:---:==

After an exciting and competitive season of inter-Service
sports In the NT, victory has come to the combined teams of NAVY/
ARMY In bath the men's and women's competitions.

PI.... f\tjl.: Nol III ~.'. Ol'.,.c fOI'
.....'. 1>I'1(;1d1l 0100 II cu' 1CI••n,...,
1Pt<:..,. _ ....., w. h.......'y
•• ,.nl..... '.nge or Com_If.
F.""","". Falconi, p1UI "'.n~ 01/1<11
"'."" or IId.nl lIWIOC"I.n<l
~""'I'I1I'~"'" 011.,~_ ,n 7 dlyl
Pay.... "..~_ upen 33""~GlOOS<' tolll'll'_ ~h.n" ev., 18 rnctIlhl

V .~=~~~=~
THE USED CAR CO. FAMILY FINANCE
we~ Jtcw lO Of;i11lSf rm~ for yoll we JI.IW; llfO~SlCNI rN/'lte
ntlf\igrr~ lPley an _ yoll on how ttl Solve IT"lOIIeY on 11f\IfIC1! 
more lleIlOloIlI'IIl SItOrtti Iefm (0III1l!Q ttaOe-lftS WIIl1dCl yollllerel. 'oOI!I
SI'o'l! yolllT"lOlleY to JlfllnQe Imrq tle1are yoll COIIl! llUI~ mo on
101223:1 loflO~ roo- I rNra INnqf - Ilt ~ In expetl

WE' "TOP END"
SPORTeR PIONS

12' (12)

-•

•


